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How's that? 
Beehives

Q. U  there an ordinance per
mitting city reaidenta to keep 
beehives? When did the city 
council grant permission and 
why? Is there a limit on the 
number of hives? Are there any 
public safety or health re- 
q u i r e m e n t s  r e g a r d i n g  
beehives?

A. According to City Manager 
Don Davis. “The City Council 
p a s s e d  an  o rd in a n c e  in  
November, 1979, repealing the 
ordinance prohibiting the keep
ing of bees within the city limits. 
ThCTefore, there are no regula
tions regarding same.”

Davis added, “The Health 
Department says there are no 
health requirements regarding 
beehives or the keeping of 
bees.”

Calendar:
Register

TODAY
•  All nebr Big Spring senior 

high students must pre-register 
between now and Friday at the 
high school office between the 
hours of 9 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m.

•  Head Start registration 
continues through Aug. 21 at 
Lakeview. Registration times 
are 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 1 
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

•  Parents of all 6th and 7th 
graders should to to Goliad and 
sign A G R  cards now through 
Aug. 24 from 8 a.m. to noon and 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

•  Parents of eighth graders 
should go to Runnels and sign 
AG R  cards now through Aug. 24 
from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m.

•  The Big Spring Indepen
dent School IMstrict trustees 
will meet at 5:15 p.m. at the high 
school board room.

•  The T exas Tech E x -  
Students Association of Big Spr
ing is sponsoring an ice cream  
supper at 7 p.m. in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. Game 
films from the 1983 football 
season will be shown.

•  T h e  C o a h o m a  B a n d  
Boosters will meet at 8:30 p.m. 
at the band hall. An ice cream  
supper will be served.

•  All elementary students 
must register today and Friday  
from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. at the campuses 
they will attend this fall. First 
graders not attending a Texas 
kindergarten must present a 
birth certificate and immuniza
tion record. New  students 
should bring school records.

•  All full-day and half-day 
kinderttrten students at Kent
wood, Lakeview and Marcy who 
did not attend spring round-up 
should register today and Fri- 
<jbiy from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. at campuses they 
will attend this fall.

•  The National Association of 
Retired and Veteran Railway 
Employees will bold a meeting 
and potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Kentwood Center.

•  Ih e  Big Spring Humane 
Society will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
West Side Community Center.

Tops on TV: 
Andrea Daria

George Plimpton narrates 
this special which deals with the 
opening of a safe rumored to 
contain itenu from the luxiu^ 
liner Andrea Doria.

Outside: Cloudy
Partly cloudy skies and a 30 

percent chance of rain are 
forecast. Look for highs near 90 
and winds of 5 to 15 miles per 
hour.

Rutledges 
file bond on 
Christopher

staff reports
Form er O.I.L. president Charles 

“ Chris”  Christopher, currently 
fighting corporate management of 
Fiberflex Products Inc. for control 
of the company, was placed on 
peace bond Wednesday.

T o m  R u t le d g e  a n d  R u ss  
Rutledge, both corporate officers 
o f F i b e r f l e x  w h o  o p p o sed  
Christopher’s attempted t^eover, 
Wednesday filed a $2,500 peace 
bond against Christopher in Justice 
of the Peace Lewis Heflin’s court.

In requesting the peace bond, the 
Rutledges alleged Christopher was 
harassing them, both at their 
homes and at their offices at 
Fiberflex.

Christopher Monday filed two 
$2,500 peace bonds against both the

heating  
gas w ar
Bill angers Texans
Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau
W A S H I N G T O N  -  H o u se  

Speaker Tip O ’Neill, after heavy 
lobbying by Northeastern and 
Midwestern congressmen, has 
made a move to open a legislative 
path for a bill this year that would 
put a two-year lid on natural gas 
production prices.

The regionally divisive measure, 
fought by members of the Texas 
congressional delegation on all 
levels, has been blocked in the 
House in spite of being touted by 
northern  congressm en  as a 
political year necessity because of 
rising gas prices during a period of 
oversui^ly.

Norttem  House members also 
fear repercussions from consti
tuents if prices for “new gas,” 
discovered after 1977, are decon
trolled under current law on Jan. 1, 
1965. The price freeze bill would 
hold back decontrol for most new 
gas for at least two years.

Chances for passage of such 
legislation in the Senate, if it gain- 
edlast-minute approval this year 
in the House, were considered slim. 
But Texa^ congressmen and their 
aides said they would take nothing 
for granted in trying to defeat the 
bill in the House.

See Gas b ill page 2-A

Rutledges, following a Sunday 
night incident at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

According to witnesses at the 
country club, the Rutledges 
threatened Christopher. A  witness 
at the scene said a steak and a tray 
were thrown. Members of the 
Howard County Sheriff’s Depart
ment were called to the scene.

Christopher Monday asked that 
the R utle^es be placed under per
manent peace bonds. Heflin said at 
that time that he had set a hearing 
Aug. 27 to determine whether the 
Rutledges should be placed under 
permanent peace bonds.

Christopher recently announced 
he controls 53 percent of Fiberflex 
stock.

Fiberflex 
voting block 
challenged

\

CHRIS CHRISTOPHER  
...form er O .I.L . boss

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Two Fiberflex Products Inc. 
shareholders, seeking too have 
voting agreements ruled invalid, 
testified today at a hearing involv
ing injunctions on both sides of a 
f i ^ t  for control of the company.

Anne Jones of Graham and 
Leroy Reeves of Ackerly granted 
11-month agreements, or proxies, 
to Fiberflex corporate officers 
Tom Rutledge, Russ Rutledge and 
John  F re e m a n , w h ich  the  
shareholders now testify they want 
revoked.

Both Jones and Reeves signed 
later voting agreements with 
former O.I.L. president Charles 
Christopher, who is trying to gain 
control of the company. Mrs. Jones

has sold part of her stock to 
Christopher, and Reeves sold half 
of his stock to the Rutle<^es prior 
to s ig n in g  the C h ristoph er  
agreement.

Mrs. Jones testified that she 
signed the 11-month proxy to cor
porate management after talking 
to Tom Rutledge.

In a phone conversation with 
Tom Rutledge, Mrs. Jones testified 
Rutledge told her he and three 
other corporate officers — Russ 
Rutledge, Freeman and Fred Mor
row — would resign if they did not 
gain control of the majority of com
pany stock by Jan. 15, 1964.

She also testified Rutledge told 
her Dallas banker Robb Ferguson, 
at that time working for the com- 

Sce Fiberflex page 2-A

Borden County blues

-i)

Jt--

YES! WE HAVE NO BANANAS — O r any other groceries, for that 
m atter. It looks like tim es have passed by this Borden County grocery 
located on the corner of Highway ISO and FM  069 across the street from

H«r«M  phote by TMn
the courthouse. Cloudy county skies above the old G ail Grocery, dropped 
"just a trace of ra in" yesterday, according to County Clerk Dorothy 
Brown.

Pan Am workers back on job
NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Vowing to 

“shut down the world,” unions for 
thousands of Pan American World 
Airways employees staged a sur
prise strike over a freeze in pen
sions that grounded eight flights 
before a court order sent their 
members back to work today.

Pickets at airports nationwide

came down late Wednesday after 
U.S. District Judge Joseph M. 
McLaughlin in New York issued an 
injunction ordering the 'Transport 
Workers Union’s 6,000 members 
back to work, said Victor Diaz, of 
the union’s air transport division.

“ We have a court injunction, so 
we we’re abiding by the law,” Diaz 
said. A telephone operator for Pan 
Am in New York confirmed today 
that all operations were normal.

The strike, called at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday by the TWU, forced the 
cancellation of e i^ t  of the car
rier’s 500 daily flights. Pan Am

spokeswoman Pam ela Hanlon 
said. All of the flights were either 
to or from New York, she said.

'The Teamsters, the Air Line 
Pilots Association and the Union of 
F light Attendants said  their 
members would honor TW U picket 
lines.

TBUt
srAn
IDIOR

Iconoclast
East Texas liberal creates 
‘Idion’ of the Lone Star state

By 'Ihe Associated Press
he la w  firm  a lum n i in- Called before a legislative com-

A N D  ATLAS SHRUG G ED — A ttom ey Otto 
M wlllnax poses with his recenty w ritten book ef

AtM ctatW  P r tti pSeN 
weekly columns collected from  the pages of the 
now-defunct Athens newspaper, the Pee Picker.

I elude a state senator, 
a state Supreme Court 

justice, a Court of Criminal 
Appeals judge and the At
to rney  G e n e r a l ’s f i rs t  
assistant.

His friends, some in their 80s, led 
the Dem ocratic P a rty ’s pro
gressive wing for 50 years and 
recall with relish the political 
fights of the 1930s, when the 
Legislature tried to fire a Universi
ty of Texas economics professor 
for teaching New Deal economics.

mittee investigating Dr. Bob Mon
tgomery’s a l l i e d  godless com
munist teachings, young Otto 
Mullinax of Winnsboro, on his way 
to becoming a champion of civil 
rights and organized labor in 
Texas, was a sk ^ , “Do you believe 
in God?”

Otto, said, “ I don’t know if I do or 
don’t,” and, “well, KaUe bar the 
door,” recalls Houston attomey 
Chris Dixie, a Democratic party 
activist and Mullinax’s schoolmate 
inthe 199QB.

Sm  Iconoclast page 3-A
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Weather
Rainwaters Knott crops
Farm en in the Knott area, encouraged by unusual 

August wealhsr, may have a chance at a cotton crop this 
year.

Larry Shaw, a farmer in the Knott community north of 
Big Spring, said about .1 of an inch of rain feO Wednesday. 
Furttwr east, toward Luther, Shaw said be reoeiv^  
reports of up to a quarter-inch of r ^ .

Shaw said the Knott area received "over three inches of 
rain" between Wednesday and Friday of last week. The

of making a cottoo crop tUs season, despite the drought 
which has given others no hope for a crop and caused 
many area ranchers to begin selling their cattle herds.

Shaw said recent rains "have come at a good time for 
crops that were coming up. We may get a pretty fair
____ »icrop.

Because of heavy rainfalls in the Knott area, “we need 
regular August weather now, hot and dry. It usually 
d o m 't rain that much in August."

Shaw added be didn't want to "get in the habit” of 
wishing for no rain.

For farmers who dry-planted their fields and have 
some cotton growing now, rainfall is now leas critical 
than the fear of "a  rainy, cold fall, an early fhwt or in
sects," Shaw said.

T h « W ta th « r 2  p.m. EOT. W ednesday. August 15

Temperatures 
Are Averaged

m
ShOMrers Rain Flurries Stk>w

FRONTS:
W a r m . ^ ^  C o k ^ w ^  

Occluded er w  Stationary^

Big Spring had less than a 20 percent chance of rain 
Weetoesday but a fast-moving fr a t  that "cam e out of 
nowhere" shortly after noon diumped up to .3 of an inch of 
rain in parts of the city.

On the city’s eastside residents reported about .1 of an 
inch of rain.

The official rainfall at the U.S.-Big Spring Field Station 
north of Big Spring was .07 of an inch, Nell Rogers, 
secretary, said today. That makes August the second wet
test month on record for 1964. August rainfall to date is .72 
of an inch. May saw .73 of an in ^  of rain.

The official county total to date is 3.45 inches. Normal 
total to date is 11.40 inches.

The forecast is calling for partly cloudy skies and highs 
near 90 degrees. Winds will be light at 5 to 15 miles per 
hour. T o n ^ t, a 30 percent chance of rain is in the 
forecast with lows in the mid 60s and southeasterly winds, 
5 to 10 miles per hour.

By Friday, look for a 20 percent chance of rain, highs 
near 90 and southerly winds, 5 to 10 miles per hour.

T Iin  FoTNCRSt 8  p.m. EOT. Thursday. August 16 .

Temperatures

Showers Rain Flurries SrK>w

FRONTS:
Warm Cold<v^ 
O cc lu d ed S ta tio n ary^

Police Beat
m m sm

bill.
Burglar cleans local laundry
Hugh Lee of the Ideal Cleaners 

and Laundry at 700 Runnels told 
police at 7:02 a.m. Wednesday that 
someone entered the business 

'sSnM nlh  fleteM if F|f.m. Tuesday 
and 6:99j^„W rdnesday and stole 
an AM i;Siap viklued at 9200 and $100 
in cash, police reports said. An 
estim ate 9300 in damage to the 
building’s ceiling was incurred in

W ednesday and stole three  
bicycles valued at 9115, two 30-incfa 
wheels valued at 920, four fishing 
rods valued at 9tt, two sets of 
metric tools valued at 914, tf’IAifh 
valued at 96, a set of cigar box tools 
valued at 910, a pair of roller skktes 
valued at 910 and five bicycle inhw 
tubea valued at 914, police reports 
said.

Continued from  pope I-A  
The bill has been lodged in the 

House Rules Committee, which 
must give a go-ahead vote to the 
legislation before it can go to the 
House floor.
'V i^ t  has been interpreted as i  

go-ahead signal from O’Neill 
(flow ed  a meeting earUer this 
month between the speaker and
i ^ .  Phillip R. Shaip, D-Ind., 

Fossil and Syn-

the burglary, reports said. 
•  WilUe^Pr ~I Pruitt of The Swap Shop 

at 808 W. Third told police at 9:10 
a.m. Wednesday that someone 
entered the businm  sometiiiie bet
ween 5:15 p.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m.

•  Alfredo A. Villa, 19, of Stanton 
was arrested at 2:29 a.m. Tuesday 
at the intersectioo of Second and 
Gregg on suspicion of driving while 
intocicated, police reports said.

Sheriff’s Log

Local pleads guilty to forgery

chairman of the Fc 
thetic Fuds Subcommittee and a 
sponsor of the bill.

Rep. Martin Frost, D-Dallas, the 
only Texan on the Rules Commit
tee, said Wednesday that O’Neill, 
of Massachusetts, had “sent word 
through an intermediary" to Rules 
Committee Chairman Rep. Claude 
Pepper, D-Fla., that he wanted the 
Rules Committee to consider the 
price freexe bill in September.

Chris Matthews, a spokesman 
for O’Neill, said the s p ^ e r  told 
Pepper that he wanted hearings on 
the natural gas bill in September

and that O’Neill had said nothing 
more about possible Rules Com
mittee actioo.

Rep. R a ^  Hall, D-Rockwall, a 
member of the House Ehwrgy and 
Commerce Committee, as well as 
other congressman, sidd the bill 
faces a deadlock in the conunittee 
with little chance of resdution 
unless O’Neill backs the bUl.

"O ’Neill seems to have crnqipri 
the threshold and is now married to 
the Sharp gas bUl," said Amulo Or
tiz, an energy analyst with the 
Texas State Office of State-Federal 
Relations.

"It  would be a terriUe bill for the 
state of Texas,” added Frost, 
noting that he would continue to 
fight against the bill in the commit
tee. Even with O’Neill’s support, he 
said the bill might not win the votes 
necessary for committee passage.

"Our sense is that we have a real 
shot at having the seven votes (to 
block the bUD,” said Frost.

woman 
ly in 118th 
charge of

A 21-year-old Bi 
pleaded guilty Wi 
District Court to 
forgery.

I^ tric t Court Judge Jim Gregg 
sentenced Joanna King of 3611 
Langley to five years p r^ tio n .

•  Gregg also sentenced John 
Bruce Armstrong, 23, of 1104(k E. 
11th Place to three years deferred 
adjudication after Armstrong 
plmded piilty to one count of 
felony theft of rental property.

e  Employees of Price (Construc
tion Co. reported Wednesday morn
ing finding a bullet hole in the plate 
glass window of their office 
building on Snyder Hi^nvay. Ac
cording to the sheriffs office, the 
shot was fired Tuesday night from 
the roadway. No one was inside the 
building at the time of the incident, 
according to the shMdffs office.

•  Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies Wednesday released an 
inmate of the county Jail to

' authorities from the Santa Fe, 
N.M., sheriffs office. Deputies had 

' arrested James Dale Merritt, 33, of 
; 2911 W. Highway 80 on a N.M. war

rant fm* murder.
•  Donna Reymrids of Odessa 

' Wednesday told deputies someone
burglarized her rental property on 
the end of Collins Road in Sand Spr

ings. Taken from the storage shed
Iconoclast

were a deep fryer, a 15-foot 
air nose valipressure air hose valued at 9275 

and 9100 in tods. Damaged in the 
break-in  w ere a stereo and 
speakers, a glass aquarium, and a 
diair.

•  Anthony Joe Beaver, 32, of 
Dallas was returned to the Howard 
(County Jail from the Dallas County 
sheriffs office on a Howard (County 
warrant for theft of rental property 
of more than 910,000.

Continued from  page 1-A 
The Legislature voted to let Dr. 

Montgomery retain his post, even 
though they stayed convinced, in 
the words of Marshall attorney 
Franklin Jones Sr., 80, "there was 
a communist with a bomb under 
every bed.”

Says Dixie of the o 'a , “The most 
left-wing thing we did was support 
FDR a i^  Social Security.'

of the black man. The make- 
believe Idion lives on the outskirts 
of Athens, Texas, and is a 
repository of the "crazy wisdom” 
of the ages. His total r e ^  "gives 
him the power to enjoy the
pleasures to be found in savoring 
................................  l a t ^

The onlv son of a Winnsboro 
horse trader, Otto MuUinax, now

•  J.W. Jones, 45, of 206 N.W. Se
cond was transferrad Wednesday 
to the sheriffs office from the 
police department on suspicion of 
driving while license suspended, 
failure to carry liability insurance 
and a county warrant for issuance 
of a bad check. He was released on 
three 9500 bonds set by Municipal 
Judge Mdvin Daratt.

B ig Spring 
H erald  

Advertisers

e  Department of PubUc Safety 
troopers Tuesday arrested Michael 
Allen Johnson, 25, of 1504 State 
Park Drive on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated and failure to 
carry liability insurance. After 
transfer to the sheriff’s office, he 
was released on 91,000 bond for 
DWI and 9200 for the insurance 
charge. Bonds wo*e set by Peace 
Justice Bobby West.

72, was the “sun” of the family, 
says Mrs. Johnnie Johnson of 
Athens, one of three adoring 
sisters. “The whole family revolv
ed around him ."

In Winnsboro, 40 miles north of 
Tyler, there existed a "basic 
s o u th s  attitude" towards blacks, 
MuUinax says of his boyhood.

But as a youth, Otto became en
tranced with an illiterate Mack 
man, dubbed “the village idiot," 
w h o  n o n e t h e l e s s  h a d  a 
photographic memory. The man, 
who young Otto caUed "Idion," 
would stand on the trading lot 
Saturdap and recite the King 
James Bible for an hour without 
dropping a line.

MuUinax was so impressed that 
Runy years later he created a fic
tional Idion, based on his memory

difiereot values held by men 
ferent times throughout history."

A weekly column puMished in the 
late 1970s in the now-defunct 
Athens newspaper, the "P ea  
P ick er," explored M ullinax’s 
beUefs in a series of conversatioaB 
with Idioa

The cohunns were compiled and 
puMished this year under the title 
“Thus Spake Idion" by an dd  
friend of MuUinax’, Mark Adams, a 
rettred newspapennan who wants 
to publish a ^ to ry  of the old 
frioids who came together in the 
1990s under the banner of New Deal 
pMitics.

MuUinax, a cheerful, ruddy- 
com^exioiied man who dotes on 
his wife, Ehmestine, and dedicated 
the book to "Eleanor Roosevelt,
Sarah T. Hughes and my wife, 

n d erfith re e  w o n d e rfu l w o m en ,”  
graduated from law school in 1937.

He says he became a Uberal in 
college, when be and other “poor 
boys" did not have the money to 
Join fraternities.
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Fiberflex.
1-A

nunr’s AUied-Mockingbird
Bank, would caU in the Fiberflex 
loans. The company would then go 
bankrupt because of insuMcieat 
cash to cover the loan, she testified 
Rutledge told her.

Fergueon is now with a different 
Dallas baiA that is trying to get the 
Fiberflex account, and be is one of 
five directors added to the com
pany board in February, when the 
Rufledges regained control.

Mrs. Jones testified Rutledge 
toM h er‘*the assets of the conmany 
would be auctioned off and the 
shareholders would get some 
(money or ftmds) if anything was 
leftover.”

In addition, she testified that she 
signed the proxy because she 
thought it would he in the best in
terest of the company if the 
Rutledges remained in control.

Attorneys for Christopher today 
filed anottier motioo for a tem
porary restraining order and per
manent injunctioo in the case. 
C h ristop h er and s ix  board  
members who support him have fll-

support the corporate manage-c 
ment in an effort to prevent the
board firom issuing con^a^stock
at their 3 p.m. meettng Friday.

According to the siat, the board 
now contrMled by the Rufledges, 
w ill trv to issue previously 
unissued stock or to seU 102 shares 
of treasury stock in an effort to 
shift "e ffe^ v e  control of the cor
poration" from Christopher’s
group.

The suit also asks the court to
p r e v e n t  the  r e m o v a l  o f  
Christopher’s supporters Wayne 
Runkles and RimsMI W ithrW , 
fttim their post as corporate of
ficers, to which they were elected 
at a December board meeting 
when the board was in their 
contrM.

The attorney for the Rutledges 
and Freeman also today asked for 

;tk » against a special
Iders meeting called by 

la>. Both

ed suit against corporate manage
ment and five board members who

Christopher for Saturda: 
sides have previously a sk ^  for in
junctions against each other that 
would prevent them from voting at 
least 25,000 shares of stock. Owner- 
sMp to the voting rights to those 
shures of stock is in (fispute.

Fund edging toward '84 goal
The BiMe Fund has 96,540.25 in 

donations to date. The goal for this 
year is 915,000.

The fiind is conducted each year 
by the Howard County Minister’s 
FrflowsMp. Money goes toward 
financing courses in BiMe at area 
high schools.

Donations may be made at the 
First Baptist Oiiirch, 706 W. Mar- 
cy, or the Big Spring Herald, Box 
1431.

Donations include:

M r.a a d ltn . J.B. I M ..................................SU
D r.a ad ltn . B cbR idurdn aaB dC W U .......S U
TTmIiiia  Yohhb...............................................-UB
CBhranr Bav&t Church D new  Suaduy Schnl

............................................ is
Flnt PrwIqrhvSa EUiabulh MeDoiNll today

H r a a d lb i .

Sunday SchanI data
........... SS
........... IB

.110

Mr. and m i. BUiy W. Bn^aul in mamory a( Car-
ran WaSwr.................................................. ■»»

Mr.aadlfea.lUehardB. MUchtO...............SH
nrat B ^ IM  Church Qu l tr 'a Sunday School

Qaao ..........................................................1®
National AMOdatton o( Lattar Carrlor'o Aua-

iUary No. IBS.............................................. am
MaztraU D. Groan................................... SIM
AhriB Lavolaca ia momory of hh wUa, JlBunie

S. Loralaoa.................................................. AM
F M  Proo^darian Coranant Sunday School

c la « ............................................................ « »
Mn. AdateTIbla....................................... iiS
TOTAL.................................................... SOS
PinvloualyackBonrladBad.................. Si.U5.B
TOTAL TO DATE.............................. IB,S«.B

Glaucoma screening slated
A  flee glaucoma screening is 

Ifrom 1scheduled from 10 a.m. to5:90 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 24 at the Medicine 
Shoppe Phairmacy, 1001 Gregg.

L o ^  optometrist Dr. John Blar- 
shall will check for potential vision

problems at the screening tram  1 
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. No appointment is 
necessary.

For more information, call the 
Medicine Shoppe, 263-7316.

CISD names 12 in tax suits
The Coahom a Independent 

School District late Wednesday fil
ed delinquent tax suits in ll8th 
District Court against 12 persons, 
including Howard County (hnunis- 
siooer Itav idB air.i. < . ,

The school district is snlBg the In
dividuals for back taxes on per
sonal property consisting of farm  
equipment, according to court 
dociunents.

According to the suits, the 
district is cisiming Barr owes 
92,670 in back taxes for 1980-1982. 
Donnie Reid of Route 3, a member 
of the Agricultural StabUization 
and Conservation Service (xxmty 
committee, is being sued for 95,783

in back taxes for a 10-year period 
between 1971 and 1981.

Also being sued are: Bobby 
Cathey of Route 1, for 91.373 in 
taxes for the years 1971-72 and 
1982| Charles Neil of Coahoma» for 
9836 for 197282; Ralpli Neil of CMl 
Route, 9366 for 1972-73 and 1962; 
C harla  Ray of Route 2, 9733 for 
197282; James Coates of Route 1, 
91.946 for 1971-72, 1974-77 and 
197281; Bob McGuire of Colorado 
(3ty, 91,066 for 1971-73,1976-79 and 
1981; Marty Brooks of (Toabcmia, 
9984 for 1961-82; Rex Shive of 
Coahoma, 9910 for 1979 and 1961-82; 
and Stella and Rodney Brooks of 
Coahoma, 92,275 for I980«t.

Deaths
Dona Lendermon

Dona Lenderm on, 63, died 
Wednesday at a local hospital 
fMkwing a logthy illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday 
in the Nalley-PidUe and Wdeh 
Rosewood (]tepel with the Rev. 
Eldon Q)ok, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Sand Springs, officiating. 
Burial will be at the Coahoma 
Cemetery.

She was born Aug. 31, 1920, in 
Howard CSounty. She married R.E. 
(Jack) Lendennon, April 1,1939, in 
Big Spring. She was a member of 
the Sand Springs First Baptist 
Church and a lifetime resident of 
Howard (hunty.

She was a bus driver for the 
Coahoma SchoM District for 12 
years, retiring this year.

Surrfvors include her husband; a 
daughter, M rs. Guy (P eggy ) 
Hocmett, of Midway; a son, Charies 
Lendennon of Sand Springs; a 
brother, J.W. Joiner of Laverna, 
’Texas; three sisters, Margaret 
Dodson and Idd l RiggsfiMd, botti 
of San Antonio and Myrtle CAlaway 
of Colorado C ity ; and five  
grandchildren.

and four great-grandchildren.
Pallbearers will be C.C.(hnn- 

ingham, William Loftus, Robert 
Wilson, Jerry Bennett, Hugh 
Rhyne and Jack McNew.

P.A. Cox

She was preceded in death by a 
Lender-grandson, Steven Marc 

mon; and two brothers, J.L. and 
S.E. Joiner.

NEW  BRAUNFELS -  P.A. Cox, 
97, of New Braunfels and formerly 
of Garden City died Wednesday in 
a local hospital following a le n ^ y  
illness.

Services will be in San Antonio at 
Pmrter-Loring Chapel at 1 p.m. Fri
day. Burial will be at Fort Sam 
Houston Memorial Chmetery in 
San Antonio.

Cox served in Worid War I in 
France. He was born May 23,1887 
in Bowie, Tx. He later moved to 
Glasscock (hunty where he ranch
ed until his retirment.

Survivors include his wife Ruth, 
of New Braunfels, one son P.A. 
(h x , Jr. of San Antonio, one 
daughter Edith McGuwen of Calif, 
two brothers Lee Cox of CMorado 
and John (h x  of San Angrio, one 
sisiter Dimple (h rrie  of Midland, 
grandchildren Scott P. Winslow of 
California, Lisa Winslow of (h lifor- 
nia, (h ra  Lee Cox of San Antonio 
and M ichael Russell of San 
Antonio.

Gladys Roquemore
Gladys Bryant Roquenoore, 66, 

died Tuesday at a local hoqiital. 
Services will be at 10 a.m. Friday 
in the Nalley-Pickle and Wdeh 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Jack Chllier, pastor of Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Cfairch, officiating.

Burial will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

She was born Jan. 19, 1918, in 
Knox (hunty. She was preceded in 
death by her husband, Leonard Ro
quemore, in 1979.

She was a member of the Bird- 
well Lane Baptist (hurch and the 
Rebekah Lodge.

Survivors include a son, Roger 
B eard ; two daughters, Joan 
Sanders and Glenda Hicks, all of 
Big firin g ; two sisters, Zula Coa- 
nors of Beiijamin and Joirce Sparks 
of AMIm m ; eight grandchildren

J iM s r a i  J4om $  

a m d  l^ o im a /o o d  C ^km p a l

G l a d y s  B r y a n t  R o 
quemore, 66, died Tuesday 
evening. Serrices will be at 
10:00 A.M. Friday in Nalley- 
Pickle and W eldi Rosewo^ 
ChapM with interment in Mt. 
OUve Memorial Park.

Dona Lendermon, 63, died 
Wednesday even i^ . Ser
vices will be at 2:00 P.M. 
Friday in Nalley -Pickle k  
Welch R osew o^ Chapel 
with interment in Coahoma 
Om etery.
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'We were caught in 
the middle with the 
games they were play
ing... Both of them 
were making this a 
political issue.'

Jay Solomon 
TV station 

manager
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Debate dropped
G ram m , Doggett can't agree on when to disagree

Harte-Hanks News Service 
B R YA N  — Sponsors of a statewide debate 

between U.S. ^ n a te  candidates Lloyd Dog
gett and Phil Gramm withdrew their offer late 
Wednesday, saying they were caught in the 
middle of the candidates’ political “ games.” 

Spokesmen for the San Antonio Bar 
Association and KMOL-TV of San Antonio, 
which had offered to broadcast a  one-hour, 
prime-time debate and feed it to all Texas 
television stations, said their negotiations 
with the two candidates on a date for the 
debate failed.

“During the past two months, neither cam
paign conunittee was able to agree on a 
date ,’ ’ said  E d w ard  Cheviot, general

manager and vice president of KMOL. “ It 
became apparent to us that their political con
sideration outweighed our need to get a firm  
conunitment from both parties on a date that 
we could depend upon.”

Jay Solomon, KMOL news director, said the 
station offered as many as 10 dates during the 
negotiations which began in mid-June.

“We were caught in the middle with the 
games they were playing,” Solomon said. 
“Both of them were making this a political 
issue.”

At the same time, the bar association’s 
board of directors voted unanimously 
Wednesday afternoon to withdraw as a spon
sor of the ̂ b a te  after neither candidate could

31 Brazilians drown....
« I I 4 «f> « ,«> -tl - ( • « « > •  I •* * * • ' «  I. H  t

>  I ••

in offshore drilling fire
RIO DE  JANEIRO, BrazU (A P )  

— Fire broke out this morning on 
an offshore oil drilling platform, 
and at least 31 people drowned 
when a lifeboat capsized during 
evacuation of the workers, the 
state oil company reported.

Petrobras, the oil company, said 
in a statement that a g u  leak at 
3:30 a.m. (1:30 a.m. (H )T ) sparked 
two successive fires on the main 
drilling platform at the Enchova oil 
field.

Firefighting boats w o e  still bat
tling the blaze several hours later, 
the company said.

The deaths occurred when a 
lifeboat overturned in heavy seas 
while evacuating workers from the 
platform. The total number of peo
ple aboard the boat or the platform

Israeli planes  
attack  Lebanon

T E L  AV IV  — Israel air force 
planes attacked a Palestinian guer
rilla base near Bar Elias in ea st«ii  
Lebanon’s Bekaa Valley today, the 
I s r a e l i  m i l i t a r y  c o m m a n d  
announced.

The command said the target 
was a  r ^ o n a l  guerrilla command 
post that was a staging base for at
tacks on Israeli forces.All the 
planes returned safely to base, the 
military command said.

Israel says its policy is to strike 
at guerrillas whenever possible.

Military sources said the guer
rilla base about three miles north 
of Bar Elias was used by the 
Syrian-backed breakaway faction.

were not immediately known.
“During the operation of aban

doning, one a t thie lifeboats with a 
capacity of 55 people overturned 
due to the severe sea conditions 
and high waves, provoking the 
death of 31 persons,” the P e t i^ ra s  
statement said.

The company press offfee said 
only two of the workers, both 
Brazilians, had been identified.

The platform, which produces 
40,000 bkrrels of oil a day, is 
located on the southeast continen
tal shelf near Macae, 130 miles east 
of Rio. After the fire broke out, the 
Enchova field’s oil and gas wells 
were shut down to avoid further, 
risk and ecological dam age, 
Petrobras said.

ROSES 
12.95 

Friday Only
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Tree Spraying

267-t1M>
2008 BIrdwell Lane

$500 REWARD
For Information loading to tha 
conviction of tMovoa who alola a 
W lnchnHr IS go. M-1400 aholgun, 
.S4S Remington I4-700, .M -.M  
Wlnchaator M-94 and .30-06

Contact:
W.R. Lopar. 263-8756 

or
Big Spring Polica Dapt.

CANINE CUTTIES CONTEST
(Puppy & Dog Show)

THIS SATURDAY,
AUGUST 18TH, 12:30 P.M.
Registration Begins at 12 Noon

In The Space Next To 
HENDERSON HALLMARK

Categories Are:
Dog With Longest Hair 
Dog With Shorteet Hair 
Largeet Dog 
Smalleat Dog 
Dog With Prettiest Eyas 
Dog Wtth Biggeet Pawe 
Dog With Moot Wrinkles 
Dog With Most Spots 
Dog With Curliest Tall 
Dog With Biggest Nose 
Dog With The Smallest Ears 
UGLIEST DOG

ALL DOGS 
MUST BE 

ON
LEASHES

W iNNERS W iLL RECEiVE: 
1st and 2nd Place 

Ribbons In Each Category

ALL CONTESTANTS 
Will Receive 

COKE — Donated By 
COCA-COLA CO.

POPCORN — Donated By 
PEANUT SHACK

And Balloons

JUDGES: Tom Wolverton — Rock Hill Cattery
Dr. Atkins Simpson DVM — Highland Animal Clinic

MG SPRING M ALL
1801 East F M  700, B ig  Spring, Texas 79720
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GOP leaders
worried about 
image, apathy

agree on a date.

“ It was a very unfortunate situation that 
probably couldn’t be helped,” said Jimmy 
Allison, executive director of the bar 
association.

The major deadlocks between the can
didates has been the timing and number of the 
debates — Doggett wants a total of seven with 
six after Oct. 1, and Gramm wants three 
debates all before Oct. 1.

The two sponsors had received a commit
ment from Gramm, a Republican con
gressman from College Station, to debate 
Doggett on Sept. 11.

DALLAS (A P ) — Republican 
leaders, polishing up President 
Reagan’s 1964 campaign platform, 
are worrying over how television 
will play next week’s GOP conven
tion and about energizing loyalists 
who might take the president’s re- 
election for granted.

Those issues — and not the sparr
ing over nauhees in writing the par
ty platform — were uppermost as a 
m ade-for-television convention 
was taking shape in the August 
heat of Texas. The convention 
begins Monday.

Today, Republican moderates 
were making another attempt to 
resurrect support for the Equal 
Rights Amendment in the party 
platform. Such a move failed to at
tract a seconding motion in a 
subcommittee.

The p re s id en t’s d augh ter, 
Maureen, was lobbying for the 
amendment, but the Los Angeles 
Herald Examiner reported she was 
rebuffed early in the week in a 
meeting with platform officials.

“We have been working on this 
on behalf of a number of our 
women officeholders and can
didate. I don’t consider it over 
yet,” she said. “So I certainly 
wouldn’t sit here and say we’ve 
lost.’’

Citing polls showing Reagan 
leading Democrat Waiter F. Mon
dale by 15 or more percentage 
points. Republican Chairm an  
Frank J. Fahrenkopf Jr. brushed 
off the ideological skirmishes bet
ween moderates and conservatives 
when he reported to the party’s

governing National Ck>mmittee on 
Wednesday.

Election day over-confidence 
was on his mind.

“The greatest threat, as I view it, 
to the re-election of Ronald Reagan 
and G e o rg e  Bush is not domestic 
policy; it is not foreign policy,’’ 
Fahrenkopf said. “The greatest 
threat is over-confidence by those 
in this room and throughout this 
country who are charged with the 
responsibility for voter motivation 
and voter turnout.’’

He laid out plans for the party to 
spend a reco^  $20 million on ex- 
toustive efforts to get Republicans 
to the polls.

Sen. CJharles Percy of Illinois, a 
party moderate in a to u ^  re- 
election fight against liberal 
Democratic Rep. Paul Simon, took 
one look at the platform draft and 
disassociated himself from it.

Percy deplored the pledge to ap
point only judges who oppose 
abortion.

“ Having been to a great many 
conventions, I would not feel that a 
convention is a cross-section of the 
typical mainstream of America or 
the maintstream of the Republican 
Party,” Percy told reporters in 
Sprin^ield, III. “This convention 
tends to be somewhat more 
conservative.”

Convention preparations rolled 
along. W ork crew s unfolded  
thousands of bright red padded 
seats on the floor of the empty 
Dallas Convention (Center, where 
the air conditioning made the hall 
frosty cold.

Cut cooling costs up to 50% 
with Power Saver® 

two speed air conditioning

100% financing

JETER SHEET METAL
,813 W. Third

ILENMm
Ph.: 263-6701
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McDonald's isn't
the one to blame

Steve Chapman

Eating humble pike

Anyone who resents the fabled 
aiTounce of the news media can 
take m »rt  that this representative 
of the media, at least, has spent the 
last week being humbled. Not by 
press critics, citizens’ groups or 
politicians, but by a snuU  creature 
of nasty countenance, sharp teeth, 
dny brain, slimy skin a ^  cold 
Uood — much like a Journalist,

r that I thiSll'of it — known as 
northem'dlke.

The |)ress may be able to destroy 
candidacies, determine the out
come of Sections, even bring down 
presidmts. But on the m attm  that 
really count, namely those settled 
with a  line of monofilament, it has 
no more power than anyone else. 
All men, said Herbert Hoover,, are  
equal Ixrfore fish.

If the Pope regards himself as in
fallible, that’s only because he 
doesn’t fish. The apostle Peter, 
who gave up angling to become a 
“ fisher of m en," probably never 
presumed so much. To pursue 
aquatic quarry is to be reminded 
repeatedly of the limits of human 
intdligence. Fish have no outboard 
motors, barometers, lunar tables, 
or A.J. McClane on which to rely, 
yet they have no trouble eluding 
creatures who do.

the irrepressible inventiveness of 
free markets. Anyone who is 
relatively new to the sport, like me, 
finds hiniself spending a lot of time 
with his mouth open and his eyes 
w id e ,  c o n t e m p la t i n g  th e  
astonishing proUferatioa of devices 
meant to focilitate (though not ex
actly simplify) the task of finding, 
hooking, landing and preparing 
fish. -.aJMi

A cane pole and a piece of string 
are  no longer enough. Here, 
American tedinology ranks second 
to none. No self-respecting tackle 
box can be without a sonar depth 
gauge, an elaborate device for 
rem o v in g  hooks, a  flo a tin g  
flashlight, a  special scaling board 
or a dozen other gadgets — not to 
mention the abMlutely minimal' 
collection of lures, flies, leaders, 
sinkers, bobbers and hooks re
quired ̂  every angler, which must 
number 10,000 or so.

Actually, as humiliations go, this 
one isn’t l » d .  Some fishermen, I 
suspect, use a spinning rod purely 
as an excuse to get away from the 
city and onto a tranqi^ body 
water, away from tm  assorted 
curses of modem life, and secretly 
care nothing about catching fish.

T h e r e  a r e  a l w a y s  n e w  
discovoies. One night, having quit 
fishing (on this occasion with min
nows, an affront to snobbish 
anglers) because of the hour, I ex
plained to a canny old fisherman 
that it was too dark to see the bob
bers. He revealed that he had 
recently come across a bobber with 
a small battery-powered light in
side, for a mere nine dollars. Try 
buying that in Russia.

I am  not one of those, but there 
are consolations even in fruitless 
expeditions. (Finding consolation 
in a  reel whose gears have been 
stripped or a rod that has shredded 
under pressure, as I tried to do last 
week, is harder). A  little commu
nion with nature never hurt 
anyone.

If a fisherman has any possible 
use for it, or in some cases no possi
ble use for it, some eccentric 
tinkerer will m ^ e  it. The fisher
man, in turn, will buy it and either 
a ) lend it to a friend, b ) lose it in the 
weeds, or c ) destroy it, each of 
which numdates a new purchase. 
As a result, fishing is an invest
ment potentially as big as buying a 
seat on a commodities exchange.

Still, there are frustrations in 
spending countless hours castng in 
every possible spot using e v e ^  
conceivable technique and still 
coming home with an empty str
inger. Being outwitted by a 
creature who is millions of years 
behind you cm the evolutionary lad
der is never satisfying.

O f course, it’s also about as 
risky. Despite all the geniuses 
devising new ways to empower the 
angler, the quarry sometimes 
refuse to cooperate. The same Pro
vidence who created us in His own 
image also created fish, to keep us 
from getting too self-satisfied 
about that special status.

One’s own incompetence only 
becomes more obvious in light of 
the vast a rra y  of hardw are  
available to any fisherman with an 
open wallet. A  visit to a  bait shop or 
sporting goods store is a tribute to

Thus, two valuable lessons for 
every member of the press: nevo* 
underestimate the inventiveness of 
entrepreneurs left alone to seek 
profits, and remember that some 
m ysteries a re  too deep for 
understanding.

S m v  Chmfm m I t  t  m rm b rr W  ik t  C U c tg t 
■I H it tnm m tm l aty  I t

i l t I r n m M  tM t tg t  T ri bmm SymMe t lt .

The Big Spring Herald
"1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

-^*1—̂  -

have to say, but 1 will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” — Voltaire. Jim Neary
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Opinion

' As piranha fish smell blood, certain lawyers sniff out 
money. A  giant corporation is wounded and litigants swarm  
over it, looking to devour its assets.

'The McDonald’s Corp. was an innocent victim of the San 
Ysidro, Calif., massacre. There is nothing it could have done 
to foresee the savage onslaught of James Huberty or protect 
its customers and employees.

Yet McDonald’s is teing sued for damages.
What is our society coming to when the victim is treated as 

the victimizer?
We don’t know. But the courts must throw out unjust suits. 

The human plight of the survivors of the m assacre remains. A  
fund has b ^ n  set up to help the motherless children, the 
widowers, the wounded and their families. But if they take 
money from the fund, they may lose welfare benefits.

This bureaucratic Catch-22 is as outrageous as the suits 
against McDonald’s. California Lt. Gov. Leo McCarthy pledg
ed to get around it and we hope hope he succeeds. This is, after 
all, a very special case.

The legal minds should be turned to the job of helping the 
victims, not pitting human victim against corporate victim. 
The man who brought on this tragedy is dead. Likewise, his 
family should not suffer for his actions.

When the guilty is dead, the community must take respon
sibility for the living. The San Ysidro Fam ily SurvivcH’s F\uid 
was established for this purpose. And the caretakers of that 
fund must ensure that the money goes to the survivors. But the 
victims must take nothing from McDonald’s or the crim inal’s 
family. They are not to blame.

•im  Cefirv Benxw

I

■ \ \

Jack Anderson

CIA moons over Nicaragua

W ASHINGTON -  In the Central 
A nterican  h in terlands, it is 
sometimes difficult to distinguish 
the C IA ’s operatives from the Rev. 
Sun Myung Moon’s disciples. They 
appear to be working in harness 
against the communist-tainted 
Sandinista regime in Nicaragua.

This troubles at least one Pen
tagon analyst, now stationed in 
Korea, who has warned the White 
House that the ClA-Moonie connec
tion could cause possible political 
damage to Presidient R e a ^ n ’s re- 
election campaign.

The analyst’s unofficial memo, 
titled “Potential Problem s," has 
been slipped to my associate 
Donald Ciddberg.

“ (^urent Moonie involvement 
with government officials, contrac
tors and grantees (in Central 
AAertca ) could create a major 
scandal,” "  the memo warns. “ If 
thdr activities and role become 
public knowledge, it will unite both 
the left and the right in attacking 
the administration."

H ie  memo continues: “ If efforts 
are not taken to stop their growing 
influence and w e ^  out current 
Moonie involvement in govern
ment, the president stands a good 
chance of being portrayed in the 
media as a poor, naive incompe
tent who is strong on ideology and 
weak on common sense....

“The likelihood of a reporta* or a 
Democratic staff member piecing 
the total picture together is too 
great to be neglected. Any thought 
that this festering {xtiblem will go 
away if ignored is foolish.”

The “ total picture" of Moon’s ac
tivities in Latin America is not 
clear. But there is no doubt that the 
Korean messiah — now in prison 
for income tax evasion — has 
established a solid presence in the 
region, with ties to right-wing 
g ro u p s  and  U .S .-s u p p o r te d  
guerrillas.

My associate Jon Lee Anderson 
reports from (Central America tha

C A U SA  International, Moon’s 
political front, has representatives 
working in programs that help the 
CTA in Its “contra” war against the 
Sandinista government.

CAUSA maintains a publicity of
fice in Tegucigalpa, the Honduran 
capital, but its principal activities 
are in the field. CAUSA provides 
cash and other aid to Honduran- 
based Nicaraguan contras and 
Honduran right-wing political 
groups. Many anti-Sandinista guer
rillas wear red CAUSA T-shirts, 
with a map of the world on them.

But CAUSA and its affiliate, the 
Refugee Relief Freedom Founda
tion, provide more than T-shirts to 
rebel groups. They also funnel sup
plies to refugee families in and 
near contra camps and pay for 
trips by rebel leaders to the United 
States. 1 '

One contra leader, Fernando “El 
N e g r o ”  C h am orro ,, told my 
associate that as early as 1981, 
CAUSA representatives sent him 
on an all-expenses-paid trip to the 
United States to try to unify the 
Nicaraguan exile groups.

The airlift of supplies to the 
rebels by Moon’s Unification  
Cliurch has escalated since ( i n 
gress cut off CIA funding for the 
contras. The administration has 
been attempting to “privatize" its 
war against the Sandinistas and is 
apparently willing to work with 
Moon’s people.

Footnote: A  Unification (Tiurch 
spokeswoman denied that the 
church is engaged in any but 
religious activities in Central 
America.

M O N D A L E ’S M ISSION: For 
Walter Mondale, whose polical 
career has been built on the fine art 
of coalition building, the supreme 
challenge is at hand. Only if he can 
maintain the precarious unity that 
he achieved at the San Francisco 
convention will he stand a chance 
of beating Ronald Reagan.

Mondale is pinning his hopes on

little more than two dozen states 
that would give him a bare majori
ty in the Electoral (Allege. But 
even this narrowly focused cam
paign depends on keeping the 
d is p a r a t e  e le m e n ts  o f the  
Democratic Party happy — or at 
least not so unliappy that they 
might vote for Reagan or stay 
home on Election Day.

These contentious constituencies 
— blacks, Jews, Hispanics, labor, 
women, Southern populists and 
blue-collar ethnics — have their 
ow n  c o n f l ic t in g  g o a ls  and  
demands. Mondale needs all of 
them to win, yet every time he ap
pears to “tilt" towai^ one group, 
he risks alienating one or more of 
the rest.

Barely a handful of political 
le a d e rs  in te rv iew ed  by  m y  
reporter Nonnan Kurk honestly 
fem that Mondale will carry their 
states, even with the dramatic 
boost he gave the ticket by picking 
I ^ .  Geraldine Ferraro as his run
ning mate.

Westerners are convinced — and 
rightly so — that Mondale, who did 
poorly in the region’s primaries, 
has all but written them off. 
Southerners expressed pessimism 
about the chances of two Northern 
liberals in an area that voted 
against one of its own, Jimmy 
Carter, in 1960.

Two Texans had faint hopes for 
the Democratic ticket in that key 
state. “ If the election were held to
day, there’s no doubt we’d lose 
Texas, and without Texas the 
Democrats can’t win,” said Sen. 
Lloyd B«itsen, adding loyally, 
“but we have a chance.”

House Majority Leader Jim  
Wright said: “ It’s going to be uphill 
all the way. Ferraro would not 
have been my first choice. ... But 
when the quarterback calls the 
play, I go block downfield.”

Jack

SyiMct»t.
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Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Aug. 16, the 
229th day of 1964. Ihere  are 137 
dara left in the year.

'Today’s highlight in history:
On Aug. 16, 1977, Elvis Presley, 

the “king” of rock and roll, died at 
his home in M eiff^ is, Tenn., at age 
42.

On this date:
In 1777, A m eric an  troops  

defeated a British-led Hessian 
force at what is now Bennington, 
Vt., during the Revolutionary War.

In 1812, Detroit fell to British and 
Indian forces in the W ar of 1812.

In 1861, President Abraham Lin
coln prohibited the states of the 
Union from trading with the 
seceding states of the (Confederacy.

In 1948, baseball legend Babe 
Ruth died in New York at age 53.

In 1960, Britain granted in
dependence to the crown colony of 
(Cyprus.

In 1969, the Woodstock Music and 
Art Fair opened in New York. The 
rock festival would last for three 
days and involve nearly 500,000 
spectators.

Ten years ago: President Ford 
ordered all of President Nixon’s 
White House tape recordings and 
other documents held in custody 
until le g a l issues invo lv ing  
Watergate were settled.

Five years ago: One day after his 
resignation, U N  Ambassador An
drew Young told a news conference 
he did not foresee a polarization 
between the black and Jewish com
munities of the United States.

One year ago: The United States 
expressed “< ^ p  regrets” that the 
Arm y had hidden former Gestapo 
officer Klaus Barbie after World 
W ar II and employed him as a spy.

T o d ay ’s birthdays: Form er  
Israeli Prim e Minister Menachem 
Begin is 71. Actor Fess Parker is 
59. Actress Ann Blyth is 56. Sport- 
scaster Frank Gifford and actor

'noBfiEW?!

Billy Graham

God's place
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How lai- 

portaat do you think reUghms ac
tivities ought to he in a person’s 
life? I have always believod in God, 
although I guess you would have to 
say I’m not very religions, but I see 
some people who seem to make 
religion the center of their lives. —  
B.W.

D E A R  B.W .: Let me rephrase 
your question slightly, so you see 
what the main issue really is. The 
real questim is, “What |dace 
should God have in a person’s 
life?" Many people are v ^  busy 
in “ religious activities”  and yet 
never really put God in His rightful 
place.

If we understand who God is, 
then we will realize He should be 
the foundation of our lives. You 
see, God did not create you by acci
dent — He put your here fw  a pur
pose. And the greatest joy and 
peace in life come from knowing 
why (Sod put us here and then doing 
His will. You can spend your life 
doing things that really do not mat
ter, or you can spend your life seek
ing to do God’s will. Cten you see 
that if you knew God’s wUl, then 
the only logical thing would be to 
build your life around God and His 
will? In other words, God should 
have first place in your life —  
ahead of your plans, your desires, 
your ambitions.

Mfiiat is God’s will for you? First 
of all. His will is for you to accept 
His only Son, Jesus Quist, as your 
Lord and Savior. Jesus declared, 
“For my Father’s will is that 
everyone who looks to the Son and 
believes in him shall have eternal 
life" (John 6:40). Open your heart 
to (Zhrist, and by faith a ^  Him to 
come in and cleanse you from your 
sin. ’Then make it your settled pur
pose to walk with Christ every day - 
as you let His Word, the Bible, be 
your guide. God wants you to have 
a personal relationship with Him 
and make you part of His family. 
This can b q ^  right now if you will 
receive Christ as your Lord and 
Savior. Then God will truly have 
his rightful place in your Ufe.

BUty Grtbm m 't n H g h m i rtlamm I t  aM rA atoJ  
k^ Ikr IWk— f CbmtM^y SytM tt4».

The lighter side

Honest mistake

Robert Chip are 54. Singor Eydie 
Gorme is 52. Actress Julie Newmar 
is 49. Actress Anita Gillette is 48. 
Actress Carole Shelley is 45. Ac
tress Lesley Warren is 38. Actor 
Timothy Hutton is 24.

Thought for today: “The secret 
of success is this: There is no 
secret of success.” — Elbert Hub
bard, American writer (1856-1915).

W EST M IAM I, Fla. (A P ) -  
C ity  o f f ic ia ls  un w ittin g ly  
employed an unusual method to 
raise an extra 160,000 this year. 
They charged taxpayers at the 
w n ^  rate.

“ It’s very em barrassing," 
said city (Councilman Martin 
Yelen.

Homeowners were supposed 
to be taxed at $4.45 per $1,000 of 
their home’s assessed value. In
stead, they were charged $5.12, 
the tentative rate later lowered 
by the (City (Council.

The mixup cost the owners of 
a $54,000 home $19, and cost the 
population of 6,500 a total of 
$60,000.

“This is a completely new 
situation to m e," said Jeff 
B in k l^ , an <gficial with the 
state Department of Revenue 
who frequently deals with cities 
who have exceeeded the 15 per
cent yearly tax increase allowed 
by law.

In those cases, the excess 
taxes are apidied to the foUow- 

,ing year’s twdget, Binkley said.

Bach Hortk̂ jDWTMi
•l«M Cmtttw rim fcrrtee
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Ranch roundup to featu re  area ranches, cowboys
H arte-H anks New s Service
W IC H IT A  F A L L S  -  Every  

grandstand seat will be Tilled and 
spectators will be hanging on the 
fences this weekend when the 
fourth annual Texas Ranch Roun
dup unwinds.

And in the arena will be more 
than 200 real working cowboys, 
wagon bosses, cooks and ranch 
family members.

Although its organizers insist it is 
not a rodeo, the roundup does 
feature contests patterned after 
everyday work done on the big cat
tle spreads found only in Texas. 
Teams of cowboys will compete in 
saddle bronc riding, team roping, 
team branding, wild cow milking, 
team penning and a wild horse 
race.

Pecos names 
new publisher

PEC O S (A P ) -  T h e  P e co s  
Ehteiprise will be under new h an^  
effective Sept. 1 as Larry C. 
Jackson currently of Round Rock 
assumes the duties of publisher 
and editor, current publisher Ray 
M. StaffiNtl said.

Jackson, 40, who has been editor 
and p u b l i ^ r  of the R o u n d  R o ck  
L e a d e r for the past 12 years will 
replace Stafford, who has accepted 
the position of publisher for the 
Mercury Register in Oroville, 
Calif.

Jackson has served as director of 
the Southw est T exas  P re ss  
Association for five years and is 
beginning his second term as a 
director of the Texas Press  
Association.

Prior to becoming editor of the 
Round Rock Leader, Jackson was 
dty  editor of the A r lin g to n  D a ily  
N e w s  and the L a re d o  T im e s  and 
was also managing editor of the 
H e n d e rs o n  D a ily  N e w s .

“ I ’ve been very impressed with 
the Pecos Enterprise,” Jackson 
said. “ My goal will be to continue

Eblishing the kind of newspaper 
it serves the community well.” 
Stafford, who has been at Pecos 

since May 1900, joins the Mercury 
R e g is t e r  on Sep t. 1. Both  
new spapers a re  part of the 
Buckmr News Alliance.

Study reveals 
Dyess AFB 
lost money

Harte-Hanks 

Washington Bureau

W ASHING’TON -  Taxpayers in 
the 17th congressional district paid 
more money to the federal govern
ment for defense spending than the 
district received in return for 
military contracts, salaries or 
bases, according to a Michigan 
research group.

The district, which includes 
Abilene’s Dyess Air F « x e  Base, 
was one of 19 Texas congressional 
districts that lost money for 
defense spending in 1963, the 
Employment Research Associates 
Study said this wedi.

Based on per capita income, the 
17th congressional district lost a 
total of $192.3 million in defense tax 
dollars. The district paid $522.5 
million in taxes that went toward 
defense spending, and received 
$330.2 million for military-related 
expenditures by the federa l 
government, according to the 
research group.

Overall, Texas taxpayers paid 
$3.1 billion more in taxes for 
defense than the state received for 
its many military bases and per
sonnel, as well as defense con
tracts, the study said. The loss was 
in spite of a third-place ranking, 
behind California and Virginia, in 
the amount of the government’s 
defense-related spending within 
the state.

The Defense Department spent 
$12.3 billion in Texas, while tax
payers paid out $15.4 billion that 
went into the country’s defense 
coffers.

“ For one thing, there are a lot 
more people in Texas, so you’re 
paying out a lot more money (for 
defense spending),”  said Marion 
Anderson, director of the research 
group.

Teamwork is the rule of the 
game at the roundup, which begins 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the Wichita 
(bounty Mounted Patrol Rodeo 
Arena. (Contestants earn points for 
the ranches they represent. At the 
close of the final roundup Saturday 
night, judges will name the “ Best 
Ranch in Texas,” and single out 
the “ Top Hand” among the 
cowboys and the “Top Horse.”

Country and western dances will 
round out the roundup’s events.

Participants hail from 13 of the 
state’s largest ranches, comprising 
an area of about 2.2 million acres 
or almost half the size of New 
Jersey. Proceeds from the roundup 
benefit three state charities: the 
North Texas Rehabilitation (Centei 
here, the West Texas Rehabilita

tion Center in Abilene and the West 
Texas Boys Ranch in San Angelo.

The Lewis Ranches of Clarendon 
return to defend the title of “Best

R.A. Brown Ranch of Throckmor
ton; Coldwater Cattle Co., Inc., of 
Amarillo; Cowan and Son (Circle 
Bar Ranch of Seymour; Double U

Pitchfork Land & (Cattle Co. of 
Guthrie; Scharbauer Ranches of 
M id lan d ; Renderbrook-Spade  
Ranch of Colorado City; Tongue

Iowa Park; Paducah and Border U 
Lazy S Ranch of Post; and the W.T. 
Waggoner Ranch of Vernon. 

Tickets may be obtained through

BACK*TO*SCHOOL*SALE

I L S 2
REG.: 16.00

JEFFREY BROWN WOVEN SHIRTSt
Men's long sleeve button down and spread collar woven shirts. Poly/cotton 

and in assorted colors. Available in nien’s sizes S, M, L, XL.
A super low price! Buy several now and save at this great value!

m i«ii
.z' f
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H I-

A

REG.: 12.00

JUNIOR OXFORDS & SHETLANDS
Long sleeve oxford shirts in cotton/polyester and solid or rugby 

stripe acrylic crewneck sweaters. Choose from a rainbow of fashion colors 
Available in juniors' sizes S. M, L. Just right for fall weather'
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Lifestyle
Butler speaks to ABWA  
about nursing career

Dear Abby

M em bers  of the Am erican  
Business Women’s Association 
Scenic Chapter were addressed by 
Molly Butier, superintendent o l 
nurses at B ig S|Mlng State Hosptial 
during the Aug. 7 meeting.

She spoke on “ How and Why I 
Became a Nurse.” She said her 
mother’s desire to be a nurse in
fluenced her decision to become 
one. Mrs. Butler took care a t the 
stray anhnals and helped them to 
get well and always helped people.
She enjoyed doing this and believes 

rocieved maimany rewards for

She worked one summer as a 
hospital aide and knew this was 
what she wanted to do for her life’s 
work. ISie recieved a scholarship at

Memorial Hospital in Houston.
After graduation and beginning 

her career, she put her husband 
through school. She has worked as 
a school nurse, with Senior Citizens 
Center and polio patients.

It has been a very rewarding 
career, the desire is still there, she 
said. She has worked for the hopital 
17 years.

Pearly Mason and Opal Jones 
presented the vocational talk. They 
work with Tri-Chem and have 
recently returned from a Tri-Chem 
convention at Reno, Nev.

Lou Nutall and Betty Condry 
were guests. The next meeting will 
be at the La Posado Restaurant, 
Sept. 4.

Has office affair lost its early promise?

D E A R  A B B Y : Until the first a t 
the year, I worked as a  secretary to 
a very sweet man, several years 
older than myself. He told me his 
wife didn’t appreciate him and he 
found me very comforting to talk 
to. One thing led to another, and we 
became intimate.

His wife found out about us and
he laid me off, but continued seeing

caUedme whenever he could. He 
me every day and we’d talk on the 
phone. He continued my salary
although I was no longer working 
for him, and he also paid off all my

Factory seconds, irregulars 

con save consumers dollars
CO LLEG E STATION -  Careful 

shopping for seconds and ir
regulars can save consumers 
money, if they know how to look to r  
signs of quality, says a Texas A&M  
University A ^ cu ltu ra l Extension 
Service hone economist.

Manv manufacturers set stan
dards for their products, says Bon
nie L. Piemot. When those stan
dards aren ’t met, they don’t 
d is c a rd  the item s. In stead , 

m anufacturers label the imperfect 
fplroduct a “second” or an “ ir- 
I regular”  and direct stores to sell it 
; below regular retail price, she 
Ssaid.
I A  factory irregular is usually on-
• ly  slightly below the manufac-' 
! hirer’s standards, says the home
. economist. Irregular stockings, fw  
I example, may be not quite stan- 
I dard size. Irregular towels may be 
i not quite perfect in color or weave 
) and there may be a slight oil spon
• on an irregular shirt.
( “Often you won’t be able to spot 
! the defect in a factory irregular,”  
'says  Piemot. In general, you’re

more likely to find damaged goods 
am on g  p roducts  la b e le d  as  
seconds, she said. A  second is often 
broken, torn or poorly made and 
the defect is easily identified.

But it can pay to carefully ex
amine seconds, she said, bemuse 
sometimes they are perfect. Occa
sionally a company wants to clear 
out some goods at sale prices 
without having to lower prices on 
similar items. So the company 
calls the goods seconds and sells 
them at a lower price.

To get irregulars or seconds that 
meet their needs, consumers 
should deteremine the marks of 
quality for the product they’re buy
ing, she said.

Whether the |»x>duct is a kitchen 
appliance, sweater or carpet, there 
are specific indicators of quality 
that can guide the purchase deci
sion. Readng about the product in 
consumer b o ! ^  or magazines and 
comparison shopping in person or 
by catalog can help consumers 
ducem  t h ^  quality features.

d e b ts  an d  m ad e  m e m an y  
promises.

When he and his wife went on a 
vacation, he arranged for me to 
stay in a motel nearby so he could 
spend some time with me. Well, his 
wife must have had him tailed 
because she found out about it, and 
he told me we’d have to “cool it” 
for a while.

His telephone calls have been 
tapering off and he seldom gets 
away to see me anymore. Things 
are not like they used to be, and I ’m 
beginning to worry. He made many 
promises.

Do I have any legal rights? This 
is the second time this has happen
ed to me with a married man.

FO O LED  A G A IN
D E A R  FO O LED : Since I am not 

a lawyer. I ’m not qualified to tell 
you what your legal rights are, but 
If I may offer a bit of advice: Stay 
away from married men! As my 
sainted father used to say, “ Every  
once in a while the hog kills the but
cher, but most of the time, the but
cher kills the hog.”

C O N F ID E N 'n A L  TO “ F E E LS  
F O O L IS H  F O R  A S K I N G ” : 
Foolish? No way. Take it from the 
sage  and quotab le  M a lco lm  
Forbes, who said: “One who never 
asks either knows everything —  or 
nothing.”

O lid  ICO
Athletic Footwear For The Family

Two Pairs For
$25®® u

•  MENS •  LADIES •  YOUTHS •

#20726

Rog.
10.99

vahaty o i colon m leather ' 
nyton aiwl canwag

•  Cudnoned miolet packlad 
colan and tongue*

•  Sure gnp "Action TracM*' 
bottom*

•  Tough durable 
consiructian

Single Pair

$ 1 4 9 0

IJkMM
bHihmL

#10738
Reg.
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Mans Boys
Tuba Socks. Tubs Socks

3P r ®42» 3 P , »3»»
Rog. 6.00 Rog. S.2S

KMpa. with
■ unique patented design 

2-lace/ split-vamp construction
■ full gram leather uppers
■ tough nylon stitching
■ pillar-style rubber soles
a  terry-cloth liner over sponge 

innersole, built-in arch support

N O W
$35.99

I padded tongue with veicro 
TONGUELOCK*** feature 

I padded collars, rigid heel 
counters

In Men's and Women's slies0 nd icoWohnson
BIG SPRING MALL
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Tss mimi AFT AIM mm.
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* f s s v m m s m m v m im

t wmBTA mmwm
^  Featuring The

* M ATM om M M &Hcm m m
^ Folkloric Dancers 
^ and Singers
^  Saturday, August 18th, 1984 
^  8:00 P.M.

Comanche Trail Park Amphitheatre
^  Aduits $2.00

Admission:
Students & Senior Citizens $1.00 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 ADMITTED FREE

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SAVEJ4Q TO *120
EVERY FRIEDRICH 
AIR CONDITIONER

H&R Block To O ffe r Tax 
School In Big Spring

'nwusunds of people are saving money at tax time and earning money 
in their spare time as income tax preparers.

HAR Block, the world’s largest income tax preparation service, is of
fering a basic income tax course starting September 6th with morning and 
evening classes available.
: During the 14 week course, experienced Block personnel will teach 
ktudents all phases of income tax preparation including actual experience 
in preparing individual returns. Instruction topics in c l i^  current tax laws 
and tax theory and their application as practiced in Block offices nation
wide. There is classroom lecture and practice problems on each subject.' 
Courses are programmed to teach students increasingly complex tax pro
blems as study progresses. Students will find the course both practical 
and challenging and will also be able to use their new skills directly to 
save money on their own tax returns.

Anyone may enroll. There are no restrictions or qualifications. Courses 
are ideally suited for housewives, retired persons, teachers, persons wan
ting to increase their tax knowledge or anyone who files a tax return.

(^ l i f i e d  course graduates may be o f fe r ^  job interviews for positions 
with Block. However, Block is under no obligation to offer employment, 
nor are graduates under any obligation to accept employment with H&R 
Block.

The modest course fee includes all textbooks, supplies and tax forms 
necessary for complkion of the school. Certificates and 7.5 continuing 
education units will be awarded upon successful completion of the course.

Registration forms and a brochure for the income tax course may be 
obtained by contacting the H&R Block office at: 1307 E. 8th, Odessa or 
telephone collect 1-332-7801.

ADV.

SALE 679.99 Reg. 729.99

Com e in and  see our com plete line of 
Friedrich air conditioners. A lso  
see our heat/cool and heat pum ps. A ll 
are on sale now  at M ontgom ery W ard. 
Save $50. Friedrich  9800 BTU air 
conditioner. Push M oney Saver button  
to cycle fan w ith  compressor, save  
energy. Six w a y  directional airflow

directs air w h ere  you need it. Five speed  fan lets you  
determ ine air flow  force, low , m edium  
to high. Easy slide out chassis. Fits w in d o w s  
27% *x42* w ide. 11.5 EER. The higher 
the EER, the better the efficiency.
6500 BTU, 9.0 EER, (not show n ) #5501, 519.99 479.99
13,600 BTU, 9.6 EER, (not show n ) #5503, 799 99, 749.99
19,300 BTU , 9.3 EER. (not sh ow n ) #5505, 929 99. 849.99 

These air conditioners qualify for local Utility Com pany rebate. Rebate details in stores.
AH other F riedrich  room  ai^ conditionera a re  on sale

Montgomeiy Ward
W e  w e lo o m *  M o n t g o n iM r y  W a r d ,  V i s a  a n d  M a s t e r C a r d .

Advertised  prices good  in retail stores through Saturday, Septem ber 1,1984
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Weakened heart
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: The doc- 

ter M yt I toffer from congestive 
heart fallare. hnt that even thongh 
I am now SSI can he sure to live M 
to IS years more. Do yon agree? He 
has told me to keep my Mood 
pressure at ahont Isa-M. take 
digitalis daily, also water piUs. and 
to get a sodlnm-free diet of 1.2M 
calories to maintain my weight. —  
A.V J . *

Congestive heart failure is a con
fusing term. It certainly is a mat
ter of m we than passing concern, 
but it doesn’t have to be quite so 
ominous as it sounds. It would 
seem to mean that the heart is 
ready to give out totaUy. Actually, 
all it means is that the heart has 
become weak and isn’t circulating 
blood throughout the body effi
ciently. That’s what is meant by 
“failure.”

It’s not a special kind o i heart 
disease, but a condition that causes 
a constellation of symptoms 
related to the decreased circula
tion. Fluid stays in the lungs and 
tissues. That congestion produces

shortness of breath and swelling. 
Ankles may sweU and the person 
may be fatigued.

Ilie  b e ^  side of this coin is that 
if you can remove the cause of the 
p i^ lem  or treat it successfiilly you 
can live a long time. You can get on 
with life and live for years, or 
decades. Contributors to con
gestive heart failure include uncon
trolled high blood pressure, 
damaged heut valves, past heart 
attacia, etc.

You have good advice. It appears 
you are launching a program to 
help vouradf. You’re keraing your 
blora pressure low, watching your 
weight, diminating sodium and 
taking your medicine. I have no 
reasmi to doubt your dochn-’s 
claims.

Dr. Donohue welcmnes readm* 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
be is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in- 
corpwated in his colunui whenever 
possible.

Baldwin Paean Conaola 
Baldwin Acioaonic Spinet
NEW ORGANS 
Baldwin FunMacMna 
BaMwrln Organ With FunMacMna

Good Selection Of Used Pianos and Organs
Only a few •xamples of sale pianos and organs. Many othar 
planoa and organs graatlyreducad for this thraa day sala. Now 
is ths tima to saval No lowar prlcas this yaarl 
Factory warranty all naw pianos and organs. Diract Factory 
Financing.

See Les or Don and Save Now!
Houra: Thursday 1 to 0 p.m.; Friday 10 to 8 p.m.; Saturday 10 to 7 p.n

SALE LOCATED WEST END HIGHLAND MALL

Back-to-School Sale & ^ " S A L E
20% off
All women’s 
knee-highs and 
casual socks
Sale 1.S0 Reg. 2.25. 
Comfort Top knee-highs 
knit of Orion* acrylic/ 
stretch nylon. One size 
fits shoe sizes 4 to 10. 
Sal* 1.60 Reg. $2. CuHed 
anklet socks knit of cotton/ 
stretch nylon. One size 
fits shoe sizes 4 to 10. n

Save 20%
Playmate" top
Sale S.20 Reg. 6.50. All
cotton tank top under
shirt with embroidered 
Playmate** bunnyhead. 
women's sizes S.M.L.

Save 20%
Playmate" bikini
Sale 2.20 Reg. 2.75. 
All-cotton bikini panty 
with embroidered 
Playmate’* bunnyhead. 
Women's sizes 5,6,7.

20% to 
50% off
Basics for boys 
and for girts
Sale 3.M  for 6 pairs.
Orig. 5.96. Boys' over-the- 
calf striped-top socks. 
3-pack of boys' briefs, 
Orig. 3.99 Sale 2.76 
Gills' crew socks or knee- 
hi's, Reg. 1.49 Safe 894 
Girls' brief or bikini 
panty, Reg. 1.19 Sale 594 
Intarmadlato markdowrw 
may have baan tahan.

"TW.
Save 33%
Juniors’ classic 
crewneck ssreater
Sale 7.99 Orig. $12. Here's 
a timeless classic that 
goes easy over jeans and 
slacks as well as skirts. 
Crewneck pullover with 
traditional saddle 
shoulder styling. Knit of 
100% acrylic for easy 
care. In solid colors to 
collect. Sizes S,M,L. 
Inlarwiadlafa markdewna 
may have baan tahan.

H i

Save 25%
Nightshirt 
for juniors
Sale 13.50 Reg. $18. 
Cozy thermal nightshirt 
in polyester/cotton. 
Sizes S.M.L.
Football jersey style. 
Reg. $13 Sale 9.75 
Chemise style.
Reg. $15 Sale TI.25 
Playmate'* sleep shirt, 
Reg. $12 Sale $9

Save 20%
Nike* for boys
Sale 1S.39 Reg. 22.99. 
Nike* Rascal joggers 
with Velcro* brand 
fasteners for easy on/off 
action. Nylon with suede 
trim. Boys' sizes.

Save 25%
Joggers for girts
Sale H.99 Reg. $16. USA 
Olympics running 
shoes. With easy-action 
Velcro* brand fasteners. 
Nylon and suede.
Girls' sizes.

Save*3
Juniors’ classic 
button-down
Sale 10.99 Reg. $14. Our 
oxford cloth shirt goes it 
alone, or pairs up with 
sweaters and blazers. In a 
blend of cotton/polyester. 
With traditional details, 
like a back yoke and 
button-down collar. In 
stripes and tattersals. 
Sizes 5 to 15.

I

H  and *6 off
Men'k bIg-name 
shirt and pants
Sale 1S.99 Reg. $25. 
Levi's* Urban 
Camouflage** jersey 
pullover. 100% cotton, in 
a choice of snappy styles. 
Sizes S,M,L,XL.
Sale 19.99 Reg. $24. 
Cotier* slacks, a favorite 
look for casual guys. In a 
great choice of colors. 
Men's waist sizes.
•MB pnewS WflVCHW
Utrough Saturday.

on terrific denim 
picks for men.
Plain Pockets® 
SaleH.99
Rag. $16. Our Plain Pockets* jeans look 
great and fit great, with nothing on the 
back pockets to spoil their looks. 
Western styling in indigo-dyed cotton/ ' 
polyester Denim Extra* or 100% cotton, 
denim. Men's waist sizes 28 to 42.

Levi’s® jeans 
Saie 14.99
Reg. 818.88. The distinctive back-pocket 
stitching tells everyone you're wearing 
Levi's* jeans with that famous fit. 
Pre-shrunk dark blue cotton denim in 
men's waist sizes 28 to 38.

W rangler jeans 
Saie 14.99
Reg. $16.88. Home on the range but just 
as comfortable on the street, Wrangler* 
denim jeans come in 100% cotton.
Navy blue Men's waist sizes 27 to 42.

MBT JCFfenney
Charge It at JC I

‘ ISS4. J  C Pannay Companr. W

1705 E. Marcy In Big Spring Ma8. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 207-3811 
Shop X  Penney Catalog; Phoge 2630221

“ jCFtenney
Charge It at X  Penney, 1705 E. Marcy in Big Spriiig MaN. Open Mon -Sat. 10 a.m.-S p.m. 267-3811 

Shop X  Penney Catalog: Phorw 2630221
ISS4. J. C  Pannay Company, me
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j. w . C hard 'e  
Brings Flair 
To W T Fashion

The store at 125 East Third Street 
has been a fashion mecca in West 
Texas for over SO years. Now called J. 
w. Chard’e, this unusual store not on
ly continues to uphold the it-could-
only-happen-in-Texas image, but has 
added new Stan' stars to its Stetson.

Probably no specialty store west of 
tallas’ Neiman-Marcus offers the

luxurious surroundings, high fashion 
and personal service you’ll find at j. 
w. Cnard’e. Although famous for its
expensive attire, i. w. Chard’e car- 

! price range.lies a complete i 
Remember the era when shopping 

for clothes was a pleasure? The
salesperson remembered your name 
and taste and favorite color. Dress
ing rooms were beautifully appointed 
with large 3-way mirrors. The altera
tion lady came at the touch of a but
ton, and proper fitting was com
plimentary. ’Tmre was a sitting area
where a gentleman could wait in 
comfort to view his lady’s selections. 
W ^ ,  these things have never gone 
out o f style at j. w. Chard’e.

Like a vein of gold flowing in the 
deserL the downtown store brings to 
Big Spring the finest names in 
faMion; St. John, Oscar de la Renta, 
Victor Costa, A l b ^  Nippon, Kasper, 
Soo Young Lee, UMI CoUection by 
Anne Crimmins, Dalton. Custom 
orders can be arranged.

Joyce Wash, ownm* of the specialty 
store, has added many new ideas of 
her own, which will be introduced to 
the public at the grand opening Fri
day and Saturday. She has opmed a 
fine shoe department, featuring 
designs by Ferragamo, hand-lasted 
from hand-tanned leathers, in a 
range of sizes including hard-to-find. 
Handbags by Miguel Hernandez and 
Moskowitz can be found in coor
dinated skins. Tlie new ntiillinery 
department is the only one In Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Wash has computerized the 
business operations, enabling her to 
keep instantaneous track o t mer
chandise in stock and on order, and 
allowing her to spend more time on 
the fashion floor.

To celebrate the opening she has 
arranged a showing of fine furs — 
prices $500 to $12,000 — un
precedented in this area. And an 
open house to honor two longtime 
saleswomen whose fashion ex-
p ^en ce  is legendary — Roberta 
Shive, 30 years, and Janice Sursky,
20 years, with the store.

The Wash family is active in the 
Big Spring community. Charles V. 
Wash, Forsan Oil, is a member of the 
board of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Joyce is in charge of the annual 
Chamber banquet, llieir children are 
Charla Lewis, Debbie Rutherford, 
Chad Wash and Renee King of 
Midland.

TTie management and staff at J. w. 
Chard’e extend a personal invitatim 
to everyone in this area to come in 
during the open house and get 
acquainted.

C/liM dCc l i l < l  S/ M U l . f
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Sports
Notes

By B ILLY  NABOURS 
Sports Editor

Winners were announced recently at the Figure 7 Tennis 
Tournament where Rocky Tubbs came away with two first 
ptoces in the ^ i w  h i^  boys division. Tubbs won the 
singles competition and teamed with Eric McKinney to win 
in doubles.

Danette Holdamps captured the high school girls singles 
title while Richard GibMn won men’s singles and Harry 
Jordan and Vicky Reher won the mixed doubles 
bhampionship.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Mr.and Mrs. Gerald Kubicki, McDonald’s owner and 

operators in Midland and Big Spring recently visited the 
McDonald’s Ol3onpic SWim Stadium in LA, site of all swim
ming events for the Olympics.

Thanks to pei^le like the Kubickis and all the others in the 
McDtmald’s chain the |4-million stadium is one of the best in 
the WOTld and bears the names of 1,700 McDonald’s 
w orldw ide franch isees which funded the pool’s 
construction.

The state-of-the-art McDonald’s Swim Stadium is the only 
commerical pool to awarded a gold medal in the National 
Spa and Pool Institute’s 1964 international competition.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Now for some shooting news: The Howard County 

Shooting Sports fared well at recent competitions in Stanton 
and Midland recently.

At Stanton, Shon Parker won the senior division high- 
over-all with a total of 144. Greg Newton won the high- 
overall in the junior division. In all, Howard County brought 
back nine trophies and 20 ribbions.

At Midland, Parker again won the high-overall title. He 
and Todd Mckinney won the high-overall two-man competi
tion while Newton and Kerry Fryar won ^ e  high-overall 
junior two-man

HC recorded 11 firsts and 15 second place finishes at the 
meet.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
In news from the fishing report: Other species pushed 

striped bass off center stage at Lake E.V. Spence last 
w e^end.

There were several reports of good black bass, white 
bass, along with some catfish. ,

At lake J .l. Thomas, catfish appeared to be the most 
popular catch. ,

Fishing out of Paint Creek Marina, Luther Cope of 
Seminole ca^e in with 218 white bass in six days of fishing. 
Big Springer Johnny Walker had other ides of his own as he 
reeled in ani 18-pound catfish. *

Reports from Thomas indicate that catfish are taking all 
types of bait and black bass are biting along rocks in deep 
water. Crappie fishing is said to be fair^

There was also some bad news from Hiomas. A fire early 
Thursday morning destroyed the Lake Thomas Lodge, 
which had been exsistence since the opening of the lake in 
1954.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Texas League Little League officals have been making 

large steps toward raising money to purchase lights for the 
park. Already $3,100 has been raised for the project which 
will cost the Texas League $7,500. President Jose Martinez 
and his staff would like to thank all business and individuals 
who have donated money to the cause. Anyone wishing to 
make donations may do so through the Big Spring First Na
tional Bank.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ■

The Big Spring area has another female hoopster headed 
to the ranks of college basketball.

Belinda Duke, Greenwood’s “All-Everything” guard, has 
recently inked a scholarship agreement with my old alma 
mater, Cisco Junior College.

The 5-6 All-State Guard led Greenwood to a second place 
finish at the regional tourney, losing to eventual state cham 
pion Nazareth. Duke led the Rangerettes in scoring at 15 
points per game.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Speaking of poise: It’s going to take some poise and 

prefect timing next weekend, Aug. 24-26 when the Cotton 
Chippers head for Dallas and regional fastpitch tournament 
action. >

Riding on the outcome, namely a championship, is a 
chance to advance to nationtils. On Saturday, Aug. 25, 
however second baseman Mark Ritchey is due to get m ar 
ried and four other Chippers are among the wedding party.

Now the hitch (no pun intended): The wedding is schedul
ed to take place in Kerrville. Pull out your road maps and 
figure the distance. There may be a new land-speed record 
set in the process.

Gerald & Donna Kubicki

BIG SPRING (TEXAS) HERALD. THURSDAY. AUGUST 16. 1984

HcraM pkato by Mcvc B rlvln

COUGAR SHUFFLE — Members of Uie Klondike Cougars varsity go through drills earlier this week as non- 
contact work was the order of the day for the 7A team. Friday will be the first day in pads for most Class 4A and 
under teams across the area and state.

Rose goes home to dual role
CINCINNATI (A P ) -  Visions of 

the Big Red Machine of the 1970s 
were dancing in the minds of the 
Cincinnati R ^  owners when they 
decided to hire Pete Rose as a

Siyer-manager for the struggling 
11 club.
“ He and Tony Perez remind the 

people of the times when the Reds 
were big winners.” sad Marge 
Schott, a minority shareholder, 
who believes the fans will turn out 
for the Cincinnati native despite 
the team’s next-to-last position in 
the National League West.

“Pete is history. If he gets close 
to the record ( l y  Cobb’s all-time 
career hit record), the people will 
pack the stadium,” Schott said. 
‘”rhe man on the street here loves 
him. They are the ones who buy the 
tickets. They are going to go 
bonkers over Pete coming back.”

Reds spokesman Jim Ferguson 
said Wednesday in St. Louis that 
Rose had been acquired as a player 
from the Montreal Expos and 
would replace Manager Vem  Rapp 
starting Friday n i^ t  when the 
Reds host the Chicago Cubs. The 
Reds, who were off to ^ y  following 
an 11-inning, 3-2 victory over St. 
Loida hi Rapp’s final game, have to 
move someone to make room for 
Rose on the roster.

Ferguson said Rose, who had not 
been a regular with the Expos, 
would be primarily a manager but

, would be available for some games 
and as a pinch hitter. Rose, who 
earlier Wednesday in San Fran
cisco denied he was taking the job, 
could not be reached for comment 
early today. The Reds scheduled a 
news conference for 3 p.m. CST.

The announcement was well 
received by veteran players. Team  
captain and shortstop Dave-Con
cepcion, who played with Rose, 
said: “Pete will be a good manager 
and he wiU make a difference in the 
attitude here. He’s a great guy to 
deal with and he was a great 
player. If he has to be hard with the 
players, he can be. He’s got the 
ability and he knows the game.”

Second baseman Ron Oester, 
another Cincinnati native who 
grew up watching Rose, added: “ If 
anybody can motivate this team, 
Pete can. I can tell you this, he 
won’t put up with anything less 
than an all-out performance.”

Tony Perez, another member of 
the R ^  powerhouse teams of the 
1970s, returned to Cincinnati prior 
to the 1964 season but never ex
pected to be playing for his long
time friend.

“ He will help the attitude here,” 
Perez said. “The attitude has not 
been bad but it hasn’t been what it 
should be.”

Rose left Cincinnati as a free 
agent in a wage dispute with 
fo rm er Reds President Dick

N e w e s t O ile r  coach 

has casual approach
SAN ANGELO, Texas (A P ) -  

He glides silently around the prac
tice Field, his face bringing to mind 
actor Jack Nicholson and his relax
ed manner reminiscent of Bum 
PhiUips.

H u ^  Campbell rarely raises his 
voice on the practice field, but 
when the new Houston Oilers coach 
speaks in a low, raspy voice that 
adds to the Nicholsonesque impres
sion, the Oilers stop and listen.

They are eager to learn more 
about their new leader — what to 
expect from him and what he ex
pects of them.

Could this quiet, unassuming 
man be the same coach who com
piled a Canadian Fbotball League 
recxird .773 winning percentage and 
led the Eklmonton Eskimos to five 
Grey Cup trophies in six years?

Can he recharge a team that has 
won only three games in two years 
and had one of the worst defenses 
in the National Football League 
l ^ t  year?

Campbell, one of four first-year 
coaches in the NFL , has been ap
plauded for eliminating nightly 
curfew and for the relaxed ap
proach he takes to conducting 
preseason workouts on the Angelo 
State University campus.

But they still wonder, ‘What’s 
this guy like?”

“Most head coaches come out the 
first day and establish a perimeter 
and establish the ground rules,”  
said linebacker Gregg Bingham, 
who is playing under his sixth head 
coach. “ But everybody is treading 
a little lightly r i ^ t  now, because 
t b ^  don’t know whether he’s pit
ching or catching or on First or 
second."

Running back Earl Campbell 
says he likes the new coach, but 
that he’s still adjusting.

“ He’s a different guy,” the mim
ing back said. “ He’s a lot like Bum 
Phillips on the field except that 
Bum always went up in the tower 
and hollered down at you, like. 
‘Hey, Campbell, you can’t run like 
that’ and you’d say to yourself 
‘H ^ ,  God’s talking to me.’ ”

But Cam pbdl the coach is even 
more out of sight down on the field, 
he said.

“With Coach CampbeU. he never 
says anything and you never know 
when he’s looking at you.” Earl

Campbell said. “ Every once in 
awhile, he’ll say ‘Way to run’ and 
you’ll say, ‘Hey, that’s our coach.’
t i

Several players have compared 
Campbell’s style to that of PhiUips, 
fired as Oilers head coach after the 
1960 season. But where PhiUips 
would have done a rowdy counti^- 
westem two-step dance, CampbeU 
is all soft-shoe.

At a recent barbecue honoring 
the team at a nearby ranch, 
townspeople had a difficult time 
recognizing the new head coach un
til he was introduced.

CampbeU, 42, had slipped quietly 
to the edge of the crowd, much like 
he does in workouts, and sat down 
alone <m a bale of hay far away 
from the makeshift stage.

“ At our mini-camp, I kept 
mistaking him for someone else 
because he didn’t look any older 
than Ted ’Thompson,” said Elarl 
CampbeU, referring to the Oilers’ 
prematurely gray linebacker.

Players may nut know what 
CampbeU is thinking or where he’ll 
s h w  up next, but veterans have 
cheered his decision to drop 
curfew.

“He’s treating us like men now,” 
linebacker Robert BrazUe said. 
“We could mess it all up, but it’s up 
to us. I think the atmosphere is 
about the same as when Bum was 
here. When baU players are happy, 
you don’t mind going all out.

“When you are unhappy, you 
worry about the litUe t h i ^  that 
could distract you from doing your 
best.”

Campbell’s coaching style has 
been d ^ r ib e d  as “ laid back.”

“ I don’t really know what laid 
back is,” CampbeU said. “My 
philosophy is that my assistant 
coaches were hired as specialists 
and I believe in letting them do 
their jobs.”

Warren Moon, who quarterback
ed six of Campbell’s Edmonton 
teams, is bes ieg^  daUy by fans for 
autocp*aphs and by players asking 
about the new coach.

“ I get it (from the players) 
everyday,”  Moon said. “ I td l thmn 
he’s not going to change much from 
the way he is now, even throughout 
the season.

Wagner. He went to Philadelphia, 
where the Phillies won National 
League pennants in 1960 and 1963.

The 43-year-old Rose had dif
ficulty finding a club to play with 
this year before he was signed by 
Montreal. But he was benched 
when the Expos acquired first 
baseman Dan Driessen from Cin
cinnati. The Reds have not said 
who will be sent to Montreal to 
complete the deal.

The switch-hitting Rose, who 
holds the major-league record of 10 
seasons with 200 or more hits.

Sutton primed 
for PGA chose

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) -  
^ 1  Sutton opens (lefense of his title 
in the PGA National Championship 
with renewed enthusiasm and a re
juvenated game.

“ I’ve got my game worked out,” 
Sutton said.“ I’m ready to play this 
week. I’m enthusiastic. I can hard
ly wait to get started.”

That attitude represents a sharp 
turnaround for Sutton, Uie 1963 
Player of the Year who has had an 
indifferent season, hasn’t won and 
has not been a factor in the major 
championships.

“There were a lot of demands on 
my time,” said Sutton, who is in
volved in the oil and real estate 
business.” ! didn’t have the time to 
practice like I should.”

But he changed that in the last 
month.

“Except for two rounds at the 
British C)pen (he missed the cut), I 
haven’t played in five weeks,” he 
said. “ I ’ve been working on my 
game.

“Most people thought it was my 
putting that was the problem. It 
wasn’t. ’The problem was my tee- 
to-green game. I ’ve worked it out.”

Sutton and other major figures 
a g r e ^  that the ability to keep the 
ball in the fairway aiid away from 
the dmp, punishing r o i ^ ,  will be 
the critical factor in this chase for 
1700,000 in total prizes.

“ It’s a ball-strikers course,”  Sut
ton said. “You have to look at peo
ple like Tom Kite, Bruce Lietzke 
and H ale Irw in  — and Lee  

\Trevino,” he said. “Trevino is 
playing very well. He could be a 
factor here.”

Tom Watson, who needs only this 
title to join Jack Nicklaus, Gary 
Player, Ben Hogan and Gene 
Sarazen as the men who have made 
career sweeps of the Big Four 
events, also pointed to the 44-year- 
old Trevino as a force to be re^on - 
ed with.

“ It is absolutely essential to keep 
it in the fairway. And it’s a fader’s 
golf course, so you have to go with 
a M y  like Trevino,”  said Watson.

“ And,” he added, there’s Peter 
Jacobsen and Calvin Peete, guys 
who keep it in the fairway, liiose  
are the ^ y s  you have to look at.”

As for himself, said Watson, “ I 
have to have a very good week off 
the tee to have a chance to win.” 
He’s won three times this season 
and been the runner-up in both the 
British Open and Masters.

Portions of the final two rounds 
Saturday and Sunday will be 
televised nationally by ABC.
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As was the case during the 1984 
season when they swept to a State 
Juco Baseball Tournament berth, 
the Howard College Hawks will 
again have a sizable San Antonio

delegation on the roster in light of 
recaal signings.

Steven Valdes starred for private 
school St. Gerard’s for three years. 
He was All-State dining his sop-

more snri senior seasons and All- ' Richard C a m ll fnnn MacArthur 
District all three years. Valdez’s is an outfieldar who lettered two 
average was .458 with S2 RBI and )rears for the Brahmas, ’lite right- 
10 s to len  b a se s  and seven  handed Carrcd batted .889 and had 
homeruns in 1984. 85 R B I along with five homeruns.

'  1
ACN08

G E A R IN G  U P  —  Big Spring assistant football coach Mike Sharp 
issues shoes, socks and shorts to Paul Sotelo Wednesday. H ie Steers 
will begin workouts, as will all 5A teams across the state. Monday. 
Aug. 20. A  scrimmage at Memorial Stadium is slated for Friday, Aug. 
24.

Sports slate
Comanche Trail hosting tournament
Comanche Trail Golf Course will be the site of the Annual Big Spring 

Partnership Tournament Aug. 18-19.
There will be a 1984 Dodge pickup awarded to the player notching a 

hole-in-one at No. 4 or No. 10. 2
A special drawing will be held for a set of Haig irons, woods and staff 

bag.
Entry fee is $100 per team and the field is limited to 224 players.
For more information contact A1 Patterson at the Comanche Trail 

Pro Shop, 263-7271. I

Coahoma season tickets being sold
Big S|Ming High School season ticket holders are reminded that 

season tickets for all five Steers home games are on sale now and 
available at the school business office.

'The cost is $20. Big Spring’s 1984 home schedule will include contests 
against Elstacado, Monterey, Permian, Lee and Abilene.

Steer ducats available
COAHOMA — Reserved season football tickets for Coahoma High 

School home football games will go on sale Monday, Aug. 20 through 
Sept. 14.

' Tickets may be purchased in the school tax office located in the ad
ministration building from 8 a.m. through 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Ticket prices for the games will be $12.50. Adult tickets purchased at 
game time will be $3. Student tickets will be sold at game time only for 
$2 .

Last year’s season ticket holders will have first priority for this 
year’s tickets.
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com m ent on 

Randy W h ite
D A LLA S  (A P ) — Even though 

the Dallas Cowboys say they are of
fering to nuke All-Pro Randy 
White the highest paid defensive 
lineman in the National Football 
League, agent Howard Slusher 
says White will sit out the entire 
season if the team doesn’t raise its 
offer, the Dallas ’Times Herald 
reported today.

Both Slusher and Cowboys Presi
dent Tex Schramm broke their 
month-long silence on White’s con
tract feud Wednesday night.

White has missed the Cowboys’ 
entire training camp while Sluster 
has been negotiating a new con
tract. White has only a $330,000 op
tion year left on his contract, and 
reputedly is asking for more than 
$1.2 million.

Schramm said the Cowbo]^’ of
fer would nuke White the highest 
paid defensive lineman in the NFL, 
even higher than New York Jet 
Mark GasUneau, who reportedly 
will nuke more than $7M,000 a 
year.

“ Our o ffer is outstanding,’ ’ 
Schramm said. “There is no dcubt 
that he would be the highest paid 
defensive linenun. ‘That is Just the 
w ^  w e feU about Randy White.’’

Suaher would not reveal specific 
figures, but the Times Herald said 
the $1.2 million figure cited by a 
source would m ^ e  White the 
highest paid player in N F L  history.

Both Schramm and Slusher said 
they lu ve  rejected two proposals 
from each o t W  and that n^otia- 
tions have reached a lull.

“ What negotiations?’’ , Slusher 
said. “We haven’t talkM  since 
Aug. 6. The last contact was made 
by me. And they haven’t returned 
my phone call.’’

Schramm disputed that, saying 
“ Howard Slusher is notorious for 
not returning phone calls.’’

Schramm said Slusher told the 
Cowboys negotiator, Marshall Sim
mons, three weeks ago that “ if he 
had his way, Randy White would sit 
out the entire season.’’
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Enjoy the new Fall TV season and football action wth a vivid color picturel Replace 
your indoor or womout outdoor antenna with our new dual-drive SuperColor Spe
cial and aee the sharp picture and brilliant color your ee( was designed to deliver. 
Improves black-and-white TV, too. Also connects to your hMi system to puH in a 
strong FM stereo signal with fun channel separation. Wide ewopt 60° elenients pull 
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G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : Until noon you will be 
able to arrange helpful undertakinga, ao make dedsiona 
then, for the afternoon and evening find you able to get 
into the nitty gritty detaila of making t ^ m  work.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You can plan your ac- 
tivitiea early in detail and later carry th m  out moat 
advantageoualy.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Arrtmge confidential
ly whatever ia neceaaary to gain your peraonal aima and 
then all goea well for you. Drive moat carefully.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Come to a deciaion 
about that private wiah you have and then act upon it 
confidentially and gain it.

M OON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to Jul. 21) Be certain 
to handle public affaira intelligently and gain the ap
proval of higher-upa.

LEO  (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) You have been atudying 
plana that need right deciaion now, and later you can 
gain the help of a bigwig. Liaten carefully.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) I f  you do aomething im
portant for the one you love, you can then get into ac- 
tivitiea that are progreaaive and get good reaulta.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You can reach a deciaion 
on a new plan with partnera early and then get right 
down to the work that needs to be done by you.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Early get that press
ing work behind you so that later you can be with out
side partners so you can plan the future more wisely.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get your finest 
talent across to bigwigs ao that you can beirome more 
successful. Then get busy with the work ahead of you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Carry through with 
promises you made so that you improve conditions for 
kin, then later go out together for amusement.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Talk over your plans 
with partners so that you can produce more, and later 
gain the assistance of kin for some important project.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Find a better way of put
ting your assets to work so that you can command a 
greater income in the days ahead.

IF  YO UR  C H ILD  IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she will 
have much ability at investigative work and can come 
up with the right answers, especially with anything con
nected with the modem world, and should have as fine 
an education as possible so that upon reaching 
adulthood much success can be possible.

•  • •
“The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc. WIZARD OF ID
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£L45S/flED
D on 't Need it anym ore?  

Sell It in C lassifiedI 263-7331
R E A L  ESTATE 001 Lots for Sale 003
TUBBS ADDITION Mobil* hom* with 
10x36 squar* f** t  addition on 6.77 t*nc*d 
acrat, 30x50 atock tank, outbulidlnga, palto 
with brick B-BQ. Fortan Khools. Call 
267-6373 axtantlon ISO for appolntnwnt.

BUILD YOUR Hom* In Springlak* Vlllag* 
—at th* Spring. Baautiful vlaw of th* lak* 
In a growing araa. Bulldart avallabla. Lots 
from S12,500. So* at South 07 and Village 
Road. Call 367-I123 or 267-0094.

Manufactured
Housing

Furnished 
015 Apartments

Houses for Sale 002
BARGAIN $22,500- By owner, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, ovyner will pay closing cost for buyer 
on a new loan or owner will finance with 
S3,000 down. Call Bob Spears, Area One 
Realty, 267 0296 or 263-4004. ____

APPRO XIM ATELY Vi acre with mobile 
hom* hook- up, Forsan school, city water, 
16,500. Call 267-3042.

DEATH IN THE Family, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile hom*. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at (915)366-5206.

Business Property 004

TRANSFERRED! L ITTLE Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
697-31M.

CONVENIENCE STORE For sal* by 
owner. 263-6956 after 6:00.

EXTRA NICE 1982 14x80 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, many axtras, assume 10% loan. Call 
267 6769.

BY OWNER: Nice2 bedroom, 1 bath, half 
brick, on '/t acre. Water well. Coahoma 
School District. Refrlgarated air, central
fias heat, new carpet, storage house, nice 
andscaping startad. Shown by appoint

ment only. No realtors, please. (915)263- 
1488 or 267 7454.

Acreage for sale 005
20.2 ACRES H ILL Country, hunting land. 
*995 per month, 20 yeer owner finance. 
Deer, turkey, lavallna. 1-800-292-7420.

1983 WINGATE 14x56 mobile hom*. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath with front kitchen. Ex
cellent condition. Call 267-6373 extentlon 
150 for appointment.

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, corner 
lot. Below appraisal, owner will pay most 
of closing. 267-7343 or 263 6007̂ __________

5 ACRE IN beautiful Davis Mountains. 
Average temperature 65. 7 miles North 
West of Fort Davis on Hwy 118. Down 
*498.75, monthly *89.93. Call 1-800-592 4806.

M OVING -NEW Listing 4026 Vicky. En
ergy efficient with refrigerated air. 3- 2 
formal llvingroom, den with fireplace, 
bullt-ln kitchen, new carpet. *69,500. 263- 
0*25, 267-8570.

WE HAVE buyers now for small acreage, 
farms and ranches. Call Jerry Worthy or 
Hayes Stripling. Land Salas and In
vestments. 267-1122.

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom, 1 bath, brick, 
1595 squar* foot for only *39475 (*2S par 
squar* footl), 10 </b% Vet assumption. 
267-8*06.

110 ACRES FOR Sal* 1 m il* North of Big 
Spring on FM 700. Choice acreage for 
development, or sub division, or com
mercial. Phone 263-1037.

ASSUME 12.5% FHA Loan- *431 month, 
*5,000 equity, 3 bedroom near golf course, 
carport, large backyard, evaporative air, 
central heat, new carpet, new roof cover
ing. Call 263-1402 after 4:00.

FOR SALE 5 Acre tracks East of city. 
*1,500 per acre, good water. 10% financ 
Ing, *1,125 down, *118.10 per month for 6 
year*. Call 263-6623, 263-4015 until 5 p.m.

NEW ENERGY- SAVER Home, 3-2-2, 
loaded with extras, 2904 Navajo, pick 
carpet. 263-808*._______ _______________

22 ACRES, TODD Road. (3ood well, rock 
tank, water troughs, fenced and cross 
fenced. 40-f- pecan trees, underground
drip system. Concrete slab, two pens, two 
stalls, small barn. 1-457-2298 (Forsan),

KENTW(X>D: CORNER Lot, fenced, two 
car garage, workshop, three bedroom, two 
bath, cantral heat, new appliances, en- 
cloaed patio, large master bedroom. *50, 
000. 263-6437.

after 5p.m .

DIVORCED MUST selll 19*4 two bed 
room, 1 bath, *700 equity, *182 month at 
15.75%. Call Jim collect (915)333 4595.

FOR SALE: Acre of land In Sand Springs. 
Perfect for mobile home setup. Producing 
pecan traes, 2 water wells, fenced for

FOR SALE By owner; Three bedroom, 
two bath, central heat and air, extra nice. 
Call 267-616* for appointment.__________

separate garden B pen for raising a calf.
*10,000. r  ------Oyyner will financ* at *3400 down, 
13% interest on balance. Call 267-7734 after 
6:00 p.m.

14x70 LAS BRISAS Mobile hom*. Excel
lent condition, furnished, set up west of 
town. *13,500 or best oHer. 263-8777 or 
(117)779 3565.

CEGE PARK: Rent, lease, or sell. *270 per 
month. See owner at 3205 Auburn.

INVEST IN 19.22 acre* on Angela, Tubbs 
Addition. Assumable loan at 10%. Call 
267-6779. Ask for Marcus.

LEASE TO Own: two bedroom on large 
lot. Forsan School District, end of South 
Haven Addition. 267-6178.

THREE BEDROOM, Den. Center Point 
road 20 acres, roping arena, stables, barn, 
good water wells. *75,000. 267-4649, 
267-3909.

Farm s & Ranches 006 M obile Home Space 016

OWNER TRANSFERRED! Three bed
room, on* bath. Excellent water well, 
metal buildings, Vt acre, Coahoma School 
District. North Moss Lake Road. Call 
393-5997.

One bedroom, nice. Senior c ititen  
preferred. Apply 601 E. 16th. Call 267-6279.

Resort Property 007

MOBILE HOME Lot for rent. Peace and 
quite. On almost Vi acre with security 
limit. South Wasson Road. Call 267-3716 
after 13 noon.

*3.000 DOWN ASSUME Non qua.ify'nt) 
F.H.A. loan on Immaculate three bed
room, two bath with new carpet, built- in 
range, refrigerated air, garage. The best 
deal yeti Call E.R.A. READER 267-8266 or 
Lila 267-6657.

LAKE HOME: Surrounded by large trees 
on 100 foot deeded frontage on west side of 
Lake Colorado City. Call 394-4343 after 6 
p.m.

Cem etery Lots 
For sale 020

LAKE LEON Water front deeded lot for 
sale. Furnished house. *50,000 firm. Call 
(817)629-1106 after 5 p.m.

JUST REDUCED By *32,500- Lovely four 
bedroom, 2 '/i bath, two car garage, split 
level profeMlonally decorated Kentwood 
beauty with amenities galore. Motivated 
seller means businessi Call E.R.A. 'R E 
EDER, 267 *266 or Doris 263-3866.

Manufactured
Housing

TWO CEMENTARY Spaces for sale, very 
reasonable. Lot no. 69, Garden of Sharon, 
Trinity Memorial Park, Big Spring, 
Texas. Call me collect. Worth Peeler 
(214)892 8356.

015 R EN TA LS 050

IN C R E D IB LE II This motivated seller has 
reduced this lovely two- story home to 
*34,000, and will pay all buyer's closing 
costs. Three large bedrooms, two baths, 
bay windowed breakfast, formal dining. 
Fust *400 down move* you In on new FHA 
loani Call E.R.A. REEDER, 267 *266.

CHAPARRAL  
M O B ILE  HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING  
AVAIL. FR EE D ELIVER Y A SET UP 

IN SURANCE* ANCHORING 
P H O N E  263-8831

VENTURA COMPANY
Houses—Duplexes-Apartments

1 ,2 *3  B ed ree* 
O vcrnsU alU  

F e ra ls M  aa6 Uafandehed 
ISSS llthPU ce  

I*7-aSSBsrlST-3S*8

ALMOST NEW Kentwood- Wait no Ion 
gar. This I* iti Almost new custom four 
bedroom, two bath, den with fireplace, 
push button kitchen, formal living- dining, 
enclosed patio, two car garage and 
workshop. Seller will pay buyer's closing 
and lease during loan approval. Call 
E.R.A. REEDER 267 *266 or Karen 267- 
1730.

Furnished
Apartments 052

D & C SALES, INC.
TWO BEDROOM furnished apartntent. 
Bills paid, carport. 267-5490.

Manufactured Housing Headquarters 
Quality News *  Preowned Homes 

Service Insurance Parts
3010 W. HWy. *^_______ _______________H7 SSU

ONE BEOROOM furnished apartment. 
Carpeted, drapes, paneling, celling fans, 
air conditioning. No children. No pets. No 
bills paid. *1*5 month, *100 deposit. 505 
Nolan. 267-8191.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 B 3 BMlrooin Homua 

Fumiahud or UnfumIsiMd 
Carpotod Unita AvaUaMa 

Orapaa A Appllancaa Fumiahad
263-2703 263-2703

39 REPOS TO Choose fromi Low monthly 
payments, low- low down paymentsi 2 * 3  
bedroom, owner financing available, 
good, little, or bad cradit. Calf M r. Davis 
collect at (915)366-0992.

ONE BEDROOM, Mature adult, no 
children- pets, *245, *150 deposit, plus 
electric. 263-6944 or 263-2341.

NICE TWO Bedroom, on* bath, 1979 14x64 
Wayside. Central air and heat, storm 
doors, skirting, in good condition, *1,200 
equity, take up payments of *2*4.34, seven 
years left on note. Call 363-3*5*.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment, bills paid, 
*225 a month, one effeclent apartment, 
*300, bills paid. Deposit *150. 263 2591 or 
267-8754.
FURNISHED APARTMENT For rent, 
*135 month, water paid, *50 deposit. 263-

GOOD LITTLE Or no credit, 35 late 
model 2 and 3 bedroom, REPOSE to 
choose from. Only *500 down and low
monthly payments, financing available. 
Also 45 new homes in stock at reduced

Unfurnished
Apartments

prices. Call Connie collect, (915)366-5306 
after 7 call f9lci'un.'»iA,<
REPOS, REPOS, Repost Over 40 homes to 
choose from. Beautiful 2 and 3 bedrooms 
as low as *180 per month, and as low a* 
*500 down, (rood, little, or bad credit. If 
you want a home, I have the financing. 
Call Ron collect at (915)366-0992 for an 
appointment anytime.
THREE PLUS two double wide (new), 
also used 12x60 (needs work), package 
deal. Furnished, refrigerated air, skirted, 
washer and dryer. Extremely reasonable 
payments. *500 certificate buyer* choice. 
Check my other two for on* specials. Call 
Jim only (915) 333-4595 collect.

19*4 14x80 *239 a month furnished. Priced 
to sell quick. After 6 phone (915)368-0*33
Jim.

FOR R E N T  
Two Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
Apartment

Kentwo^ Apartments 
Office: 267-5444 
Home: 267-8139

Furnished Houses
R E D E C O R A T E D , 2 B 3 bedroom, 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer paid, 
fenced yards. Deposit. 367-5548.

ONE BEOROOM, couple or single person 
only; 2 bedroom partially furnished, 
couple, no more than one child. 263-7101. 
After 7, 263-3251.
ROOMATE WANTED To Share expense* 
on nice home, fully furnished. Call Jim at 
263-4731.
THREE ROOM Furnished house. *175 
month, water, gas paid. Call 263-2103.

LEASE OR Rent with option to buy: Three 
bedroom, den, formal llvingroom, built- 
in* lots of closet space, double garage, 
refrigerated air. 250* Rebecca. 263-8569.

THREE ROOM, Snyder Hwy, across from 
Industrial site. Inquire at 611 North Run
nels. R.L. Whatly.

N IC ELY FURNISHED 1 bedroom house, 
*135 month, prefer Senior Citizen, no pets. 
Inquire at 803 Andree.

2205 MAIN- Large one bedroom house, one 
bath, partially furnished, water paid, *345 
per month. Call Richard Keathley, 267 
4392, 367-6373.

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

MY CRITTERS WALL HANO- 
INO. FiiS ati e peWame tor 
five ahitlad-fabrte animata

No.183S4 83.8S

EASY AFPUQUE FLOWER 
FNJ.OWS. Plana M diid* alx

elNehea and InebmUuiia. 
No. 140S3 83.88

STRAWBERRY amCK- 
PONIT. NasdNppInlad chair 
cuetdene -  bul quteki FUS-

No. 417-3 83.86 
To Order... 
fuSy Shielraiad and i

and sand *3.86 lUraaeti 
prolecL Or, eand 88.00 and

343S3 to order *■ Wta* of

Clsulflad Crafts 
Dept. C (79738) 

Bex 1S9
Eixby, OK 74008

CLASSIHED DEADLINES
A di im d ir  claMMeallofi
tundBy — FiMay 3 p jn .
UondBy — FiMsy 8:M  b .ir .
TusBUBy ttm i Thuraday — S:S0 p.iR. d iy
pnor to puidteBtton. 4
tBUirdBy — 12 Neon Friday

Too Loloo
tundoy — S:M p.M. Fridoy 
Mondoy ttm i Fridoy — t  ojn. aomo day.

CaH 263-7331

052
F U R N IS H E D  A PA R TM EN T, *300 a 
month, gas and water paid. Call after 
noon, 267-1707 or 263-2*76.
FURNISHED THREE Room apartment, 
all bills paid. Also new two bedroom 
trailer, furnished, bills paid except elac- 
trlc. Deposit, no pets, no children. 267-7180.
ONE BEOROOM apartment, large living 
room. Would prefer elderly coup!* or 
elderly person, no pets, no children. 267-

NEAR V.A. HOSPITAL: On* bedroom, 
living room, kitchen and bath. Lot* of off 
street parking. Mr. Shaw, 263-2531, 263- 
*043, 263-0726.

053
UNFURNISHED 1 Bedroom apartment- 
kitchen appliances furnished, water paid, 
*335 a m onth. C a ll 367-2196 fo r  
ap^ntm ent.
GOOD LOCATION- 1 bedroom duplex, 
redecorated, stove, refrigerator, washer, 
*185 monthly, reference*. 263-7161, 398- 
5506, 267-1*57.
U N FURNISHED APARTM ENT. Park 
Hill Terrace. Phone 263-6091.
TWO BEDROOM Duplex for rent, *195 
month, *100 deposit. Call 267-7822.
DUPLEX- LARGE Living room, large 
bedroom, dining room, kitchen, clean, 
carpeted, refrigerated air, 1106 East 13th, 
*215 month, deposit required. Call 367-5937 
or 263-3269.
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060
Unfurnished
Houses 061

Business Buildings 070

CLEAN 3 BEDR(X)M house, 1 bath, 
washer /dryer connections, garage, good 
location. Call 263-4593.

OFFICE OR retail space for lease Will 
leas* entire building or either side. 
Located at 106 Marcy Drive. If Interested 
please ptxxie 267-3857.______________

AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED, 1 and 
2 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central air, deposit, no bills paid, from 
*175 per month. 267 5549._______

GARAGE OR Repair shop for rent with 
gas pumps and office. One mile North on 
Snyder Hwy. *375 a month. Call Westex 
Auto Parts at 267-1666.

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Single or couple, one small child. 263-7101 
or after 7, 263 3251.
3 BEOROOM, 1 '/i bath, fireplace, 3504 
Kelly; 3 bedroom, 1 Vb bath, 250* Gunter; 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, 2506 Kelly; refrigerated 
air, dishewashers. Call 267-3932.

5,000 SQUARE FEET, Concrete block and 
brick, paved parking, central heat and 
evaporative air. Located 1407 Lancaster 
See Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 14th.

Office Space 071

NEW LY REM ODELED 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house on Hamilton, *375 a month. Call 
267 7822.

OFFICE SPACE for lease in new pro 
fessional building at 1510-1513 Scurry. Will 
layout to suit tentant. Call John Gary 
267-3151 or 263-2318.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
*325 and up, *150 deposit. 367-3932.

Manufactured
Housing 080

NICE AREA- 3 bedrooms, 1 >/b baths, 
double garage. Carpeting, draperies, re
frigerated air. Deposit. No Pets. *475. 
267-3613.

FOR RENT- Two bedroom mobile home in 
country. Call 263-2586. After 2 p.m.

1615 CARDINAL- 3 bedroom, refrigerator, 
stove, HUD approved, *237 a month, *125 
deposit. 205 Benton, 1 bedroom furnished 
house, HUD approved, *150 a month. 
267-7449 or 263-8919.

ONE AND two bedroom on private lots, 
from *195- *335, Plus deposit, and utlfltles. 
No children. No pets. 263-2341, 263-6944.
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 697 
31*6.

NEW LY REMODELED Throughout! One 
bedroom, fully carpeted, closed porch. 
Couple/ single. No children/ pets. 263-2213.

UNFURNISHED TWO Bedroom, two 
bath. Forsan schools, deposit required. 
267-6934.

LOVELY TWO Bedroom, with garage. All 
appliances furnished. Mature adults, no 
children/ pets. *350 month, deposit, re
ferences. 263-6944/ 363-2341.

LEASE FURNISHED 3 bedroom mobile 
home, all bills paid except electricity. 
Wilcox Trailer Park, 1503 East 3rd, 267 
71*0.

NEAT THREE Bedroom, close to school. 
*290 plus *100 deposit. 267-2236 or 263-0900.

FOR LEASE- Four bedroom, two bath 
house. New carpet, no pets, *450 a month, 
plus *200 deposit. Crown Realty, ask for 
Wanda, 267 9411 or 393-5968._____________
WASHINGTON SCHOOL District three 
bedroom, two bath. South Monticello. 
RAMCO Company, 263-7618, after 6 264 
3907.

WANT TO Sell three late nwdel mobile 
homes In Desert Hills Park. Various sizes, 
low, low prices. Financing available. Call 
263-3802 or 267-7709 for Information or to 
see homes.

Manufactured  
Housing Spaces 081
TRA ILER  SPACE For rent: Large lot, 
shade trees, Coahoma Schools. Water 
furnished, 393-5968 after 5:00.

SPACIOUS TWO Bedroom, custom 
drape*. RAMCO Company, 263-7618, after 
6 264-3907.

Announcements 1 0 0

3 BEDRCXJM, LIVING Room, Stove and 
refrigerator furnished, 501 Union Street, 
$250 per month, *50 deposit. See BUI 
Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 14th.

Lodges 101

THREE BEOROOM, 1 </s bath, fenced 
yard, refrigerated air and central heat. 
Rock fireplace. Stove, refrigerator, and 
dishwasher furnished. Mr. Shaw, 263-2531, 
263-8402, 263-0736.

.  STATED M EETING , Staked Plains, 
Lodge No. 59* every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday. 7:30p.m. 219Main. Marvin 

Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Secretary.

TW O B E D R O O M , One bath. 2904 
Cherokee. *235 month, *100 deposit. 267- 
2366, call anytime.

A ‘ STATED M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. B A.M. 1st and 3rd 
Thors., 7:M  p.m. 2101 Lancaster 

Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon Hughes, 
Sec.

FORSAN SCHOOL District: Three bed 
room, two bath, brick. On 20 acres. *550 
month, deposit, reference*. 263-1450.

Special Notices 102

ONE- THREE Bedroom and two- two 
bedroom for rent. Call 263-8452, after 6 
267-76*7.

PASSPORT PHOTOS — One-day service, 
*7.50 for two 2x3 inch passport size. 
Appointments taken one day In advance 
Call the Big Spring Herald, 263-7331.

THREE BEOROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAINTED 263-3461

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN Motel. Kitchenettes, *65 a 
week; Rooms, *50 a week. Phone 267-3421.

Read th«

B ig  Spring Herald | 
263-7331

BEN'ra'REE
NEW LUXURY APARTMENT HOMES

Furnished & Unfurnished
★  1 Bedroom i f  2  Bedr(x>m i f  Townhomes

FEATURING •

*  Washer and Dryer Ccxinecbons ♦  Spacious Closels
♦  15 Ft Frost Free Refngerator W/Freezer ♦  Color Decor (3)
♦Self (leaning oven ♦  Inside/OutsKje Storage
♦  BuNl-ln Mka'O'.ave ♦  Energy Eflideni
♦  Dishwasher AMENITIES:
♦Disposal •Private Patio
♦C>Ning Fans •O ub House
♦Fireplace •Pool
♦Custom Drapes •Spa
♦  Mini-Blirxjs

. •CoverBd Parking

1 COURTNEY PLACE -  CORONADO HILLS ADDN.
Darla Loving Adkins, Manager Dial 915-267-1621
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lings 070
ce for laaae. Will 

or either side, 
•rive. If Interested

hop for rent with 
>ne mile North on 
onth. Call Westex

loncrete block and 
central heat and 
xf 1407 Lancaster, 
les, 1300 East 14th.

071
ease in new pro 
>-1512 Scurry. Will 

Call John Gary

080
im mobile home in 
fter 2 p.m.
n on private lots, 
losit, and utilities, 
1-2341, 263-6944.
IS two bath home. 
Dliances. Call 697

Bedroom, two 
deposit required.

I bedroom mobile 
ixcept electricity. 
503 East 3rd, 267

■te model mobile 
irk. Various sizes, 
ng available. Call 
information or to

081
rent: Large lot. 
Schools. Water 

5:00.

is 100

101
S, staked Plains, 
>ry 2nd and 4th 
219 Main. Marvin 
•is. Secretary.

NG, Big Spring 
8i A.M. 1st and 3rd 

2101 Lancaster 
Gordon Hughes,

102
One-day service, 

h passport size. 
• day In advance. 
•Id, 263-7331.

VIES

• ADDN.
5^267-1621

•j •

102 Help Wanted

Hoover F . Hu has made ap
p lic a tio n  to  th e  T exas  
Aicoholic Beverage Com
mission for a Wine and Beer 
R eta ilers  P erm it for the 
location of 501 W. Birdwell 
Lane, Suite 13, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas, to be 
operated under the trade  
name of Good Fortune Re
staurant. Hoover F . Hu, 501 
W . Birdwell Lane, Suite 13, 
Big Spring, Texas.

W illiam  Lee McMullan has 
m ade app lication  to the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission for a Wine and 
Beer Retailers Perm it for the 
location of 212 Main Street, 
Big Spring, Howard County, 
Texas, to be operated under 
the trade name of Southwes
tern B illiard Supply Co. Est. 
1937. W illiam  Lee McMullan, 
212 M ain Street, Big Spring, 
Texas.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for information.

Business
Opportunities

150

Oil & Gas Leases 199
. ..n, V ^ • ivf wif oMu mineraiB

and royalty. Would Ilka to avaluata your 
mlnarals fo laasa tor oil and gas. Choata 
Company, 1205 11th Placa, 267-5551.
W ILL BUY Mlnarals, royaltlat, ovarridas 
In producing walls. (915)682-6191 or P O 
Box 11193, Midland, Taxas 79702.

IN STR U C TIO N  ^
PIANO LESSONS- Baginning and advan
c e  studants. All agas walcoma. For more 
Information, plaasa call 267-2702.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
BOO K K E E PE R — Computar axparlaoca 
nacassary, haavy bookkaaping, local 
firm , banefits axcallant.
P E N E R A b  O FF IC E  — All skills 

iry, pravlous oHIca axparianca. 
.ocal. O ^ .  >
MAINTENANCE — Pravious ax 
■lenca. Local. Opan.

R.N.I
openings in 

Operating Room and 
on 11-7 shift

Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital

267-7411. ext. 247

270 Pet Grooming 515 Misceiianeous 537 B ig  S pring  (Texas) H era ld , Thursday, A ug 16,1984 5-B

M EN, WOMEN, STUDENTS. Wa naad 20 
llvaly volcas for local tatamarkahne. Must 
drama naat, and spaak claarly, no ax 
parlanca nacaaaary will train. Full or part 
tima. Excallant hourly pay plus commls- 
slon. Apply dally 10- 4. 909 S. Johnson.
THE BIG Spring Harald has a clarical 
opanlng in tha Circulation Dapartmant. 
Parson salactad must havt good typing 
skills, a plaasant talaphone voica, and ba 
abla Id work four hours on Surtday morn
ing. Plaasa apply in parson from 9:00 a.m. 
until Noon, Monday throug Friday at 710 
Scurry Straat. An Equal Opportunity 
E mploy ar.
NEED EXPERIENCED Drlv*rs for larga 
moving company in Midland, Taxas. 
Covars 7S0 mlla radius araa. Excallant 
p a rc a n t^  or guarAntaad salary of at 
laast S300 par waak. Evarything furnlshad, 
fraa hospitalization and Ufa Insuranca. 
Call Parry Connall or Hilton Wombla at 
(915)694-6201.
SPEECH THERAPIST I. Salary abova 
stata basa, Insuranca paid, housing pro- 
vidad, plus mora. TEA Cartificatlon re
quired. Call Ms. Murphy, (913)856-4431, 
(915)856-4313, Or (915)856-4370.__________
SALESPERSON: WE Hava an opanlng for 
an anthuslastic salasparson. Apply In 
parson at Cartar's Furnitura, 202 Scurry 
Straat, Downtown. Salas axparianca 
raquirad.

2 W
PROFESSIONAL YARD cara. Edging 
and mowing lavms. Call 267-S021.
l o c a l  m o v in g - Larga or smalll Wa'II 
mova It all I Call 267-5021._____________
CLEAN YARDS, allays, mow grass, claan 
storaga, haul trash. Fraa astimatas. Call 
267 5830.______________________________
CARPENTRY JOBS Wantad. Nona too 
largo or small. 16 yaars axparianca. Fraa 
astimatas. Call Ronnia at 263-6230.______
I W ILL Do your mowing and light hauling. 
Fraa astimatas. Call 263-1171._________
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Ramo 
val. Yard work, mowing, ate. For fraa 
astimatas call 267-8317._________________
PAINTING EXTERIOR And Intarior, dry 
wall and acoustic callings. Low ratas. 
263 4014.

THE DOG Houao,622 Ridgaroad Orivo. All 
broad pat grooming. Pat accasaerlas. 
267-1371.______________________________
POODLE GROOMING--1 do tham tha way 
you Ilka tham. Call Ann Fritzlar, 263-0670.
IRIS' Do o d l e  Parlor- Grooming and 
supplios, 263-3409, Boarding. 263-7900. 2112 
Wast 3rd._____________________________
DOG GROOMING -All braads, 14 yaars 
axparianca. Fraa dip witb grooming. Also 
Saturday appointmants. Call 267-1044.

Office Equipment 517
FOR SALE- NCR posting machino and 
tabla. 367-6323, call batwoan 8 :» - 12: 00, 
1:00- 5:00, Monday- Friday.

Jobs Wanted

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246. CIC 
Flnanca, 406 Runnals, 263-7338. Sublact to 
approval.

W OMAN'S
COLUM N 350
LOOK YOUR Bast- waar Sculptrass or 
Pannyrich bras. Custom tittad. Call 363 
2682.

Child Care 375

HOME IMPROVEMENT Salasman. No 
axparianca nacassary, must hava good 
car, ba naat in sppaaranca, and dapanda- 
bla. Apply In parson at (3oldan Gata 
Siding, 8 mllas aast of Big Spring, on 1-20.

NO TICE
HO M EW ORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" ade may involve 
lome Investment on the pert ot the answering 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY._____________________
PART T IM E: Woman, Man. Work from 
homa on new telephona program. Earn $6- 
$8 per hour. Write 4207 Pasdena, Midland, 
79703.________________________________
NEED WOMEN Over 30 to sell Baallne 
Fashions at in homa show. No investment. 
S300 wardrobe it qualifide. Call 263-2682. 
BUY OR Sail Nsitrl- JMatIcs. The Natural 
Cosmetic. Also full line of Glamour Items. 
Call 263-2682.__________________________
TEACHER NEEDS Female to keep 2 year 
old in my homa. No smoking. Reterences. 
263-7242.______________________________
BABYSITTER FOR Two children, my 
home, start September 4, references ra- 
qulrad. 267 1957, 267 5980 attar 5.________
HOUSEPARENTS WANTED for adoles 
cant girls home. Husband and wife team. 
High school diploma or equivalent. Hus
band may work outside home. Preferance 
given to couples with previous axparianca 
with behavior problem and sexual abuse 
adolescents. Will work under direction of 
SCOOP, ^or resume information call 
(915) 573-5323 between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Deadline for written resume August 24, 
1984.

R oyal Optical
Optical Dispenser position 
open. Prefer with experience, 
but willing to train. Fourty 
hours per week with excellent 
salary plus benefits.

Apply In Person 
Royal Optical 

Big Spring Mall

MIDW AY DAY Care Center, Licensed, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m. 
263-8700.______________________________
W ILL DO Babysitting. AAeals, snacks, 
Disney Channel. Fenced back yard. Will 
pickup and deliver school children. Near 
industrial Park. Call 263-2461.__________
WORKING MOTHERS Living In area of 
Andrews Highway and Oil Mill Road, let 
me keep your child. Close to State Hospi 
tal. Call 263-1856.________ _____________
BABYSITTING- FOR Information, call 
267-6S41. Drop in's walcoma.

Housecleaning 390
CLEAN HOUSE, office, apartment. Any 
day attar 3:30 p.m. Call 263-6086.
WOULD TOU Like your home or office to 
have that fealing ot being "squeaky" 
clean- but you just don't hava the time? 
Call Toni- 267-3958. Rasponsibla, with 
referencas.

Sewing
ALL KINDS Ot alterations. Call 267 6697, 
after 5 p.m.

FA R M E R 'S
COLUM N 400
Farm  Service 425

Grain-Hay-Feed

Horses

Antiques

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

ELEC TR IC IA N
Western Container Corporation has an im m ediate opening 
for an energetic, highly m otivated. Industrial electrician. 
Would prefer candidate to have a minimum of 5 years ex
perience with high speed machinery and electronic control. 
Must be able to trouble shoot. Interested individuals need 
to apply in person at

W ES TER N  C O N TA IN E R  CO RPOR ATIO N
1st and Warehouse Road Industrial Park

__________  Big Spring, Taxas 79720

Sporting Goods

430
ALFALFA HAY 4x8 bales, $70 to $100. We 
deliver, Jerry Hllburn, (505)396 6083,
(505)396 5059._________________________
ALFALFA HAY In barn. $4.50 per bale. 
Call 398 5581.

445
HORSESHOEING- Trimming, corrective 
cold shoeing. (Jerald Harrison, 267-4875 or
263-7985.______________________________
AQHA F ILLY , Grandaughter of Two Eyed 
Jack, lots ot color, and stud colt by son of 
Doc Bar, good performance prospects. 
263-8825 after 4:00 p.m.

M ISC ELLA N EO U S 500

I AM Home from vacation and open for 
business. Jolene's Antiques.

520
GUNS FOR Sale: 12 guage pump, 22 
magnum bolt with scope, each $75, S mm 
ntodia 9$ Mauser, $125. 263-2746.________

525M etal Buildings
QUONSET STYLE STEEL Buildings: 
Still have a few display buildings that 
must be placed on site immediately. Will 
sell one or all. Several sizes. Call David 
collect ,^(214)790-2351.__________________

Musicai 
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White tor the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. $■■«' 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene,
Texas, phone 915-672-9701.______________
CORNET FOR Sale, S200. Capri by Get 
zen, good condition. Call after 5:00, 394 
4554._________________________________
BEGINNER BAND Instruments. Rent 
purchase- repair- supplies. See McKiskI, 
the Music Man.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 526$._____________________
W EEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) item tor under $100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified tor 
only $2 until it sells. Call 263 7331 for more 
information.

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Repairs, all 
brands. House calls. Low rates. Same day 
service. Call 263-6339.__________________
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about tan words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under SIOO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your item is sold.

REPO  RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

FOR JALE- Four LSS-1S, bias- ply tires, 
almost new, S125. 263-4449.
LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
263 7331 tor more Information.__________
COMPANY COMING? In a pinch? Use 
Blue Lustre— It's a cinch. Rent electric 
shampooer $3. Big Spring Hardware, 117 
Main. ____________________________
W ATERM ELONSI BLACK Diamond 
call, will have ready for loading. St. 
Lawrance, (915)397 2374._______________
BABY BED and matching chest with 
changing table, yellow. $2(W. 394-4812 or 
267 7317, Vickie or Donnie._____________
FOUR NEW Size 15 tires, exercise bike, 
new hot water heater for travel trailer. 
263 2857.______________
TWO CAMPERS One fits Ford short bed, 
5125. The other fits small Ford long bed, 
$150 267 1739._________________________
LARGE SPEED-AIR compressor, two 
horse power, with guage. Warranty, like 
new, $450, cost $530. 267 7910.

Cars for Sale 553 Trucks 557

NO CREDIT CHECK
We Finance

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

llBl West 4th 263-4M3

INTERNATIONAL DUMP Truck. Com 
pletely overhauled, in excellent condition. 
318 Detroit. 12 yard new bed. 267 6629.
1964 FORD ONE Ton wrecker with extra 
set generator poles. Good condition, $4,(KXI 
cash. (915)728 3361

Vans 560

TV 's  & Stereos

399

FENCE POSTS Fresh cut virgin heart 
wood red cedar. 6 '/ i /  8 feet. Boeme, Texas 
(512)249 2191.

503

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, 510 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263 7338.______________________________
FOR SALE Zenith Video recorder. Call 
267 4806 after 5.

Garage Sales 535

BETTY'S ANIAAAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.
267-1115.______________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihihluas. Terms available. 
3W-5259 after 6:00 p.m. weekdaysl______
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Red M ln itu re  
Dachshund puppies. 2 males, 11 weeks 
old; 4 males, 6 weeks old August 20; 
papers, shots, wormed. (91$)728-S$49. 
THREE LONG Haired kittens. Free to • 
good homes. 394-4356.

3/4 DOBERMAN, 1/4 GERMAN Shephard 
puppies, some red, $40 each males, $30
each females. 267-7910._________________
AKC FEM ALE Old English Sheep dog, 14 
months, $100. Serious Inquiries only. 263- 
3S87.

AKC COCKER Spaniels BuH and white, 
ntedical records available, $125 a piece.
(915)573-2471, Snyder.__________________
W ILL G IVE Away to good homes onlyl 
Poodle and Lhasa Apso mixed puppies. 
263-3390.

FOR SALE- Two AKC registered Lasaabo
female, six weeks old. 263-0020._________
PART SPRINGER Spaniel puppies to give 
away. 267-7411, after 5:00 267-4425. Ask for 
Donna.

AKC REGISTERED White tamale, 6 
months, $150, has all shots. 267 7510.
FREE KITTENS To good homes. All 
colors. Call 267-8787 or 3S3-446S after 6:00. 
Will deliver.

Produce

WE BUY wrecked and iunk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 267 8866.______________________
FOR SALE 1981 convertable Volkswagen 
Rabbit. Perfect condition, 27,000 miles. 
Equity and take over payments. Call
.267 6727.______________________________
1978 THUNOERBIRD Black with tan 
vinyl root and interior, new tires. Pioneer 
AM / FM cassette, AC, power steering, tilt 
cruise, CB. 69,000 miles, $2,995. 394 4812 or 
267 7317, Vickie or (Xmnle.______________
1984 0LDSMOBILE 98, 1981 Chevrolet PU,
1980 Cadilliac Deville, 1976 Ford Granda. 
1976 Dodge Van, and two 305 motorcycles 
C a ll 267-6373 e x te n tlo n  ISO fo r  
appointment.
WE BUY and haul oft junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 87. Days 
267 1671. Nights 263 4969._______________
1965 EL CAM INOS; Dodge Power
Wagons; 2(X) amp Hobart; 6,000# Cherry 
picker boom; large air compressor 263 
7146, ask tor Bill.______________________
1981 BUICK REGAL. Ne wtires, 43,000
miles, wholesale, 16,495. 1979 Pontiac 
Bonneville, 49,500 miles. 267 7910_______
1966 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE, 1967 
Ford Fair Lane. Call 263 4267 after 5
1972 CHEVROLET Station wagon, blue, 
good Interior, and running condition. 
Make an otter. Call 267 3387.____________
1983 PARK AVENUE Buick. Loaded 
Excellent condition. S900 equity, take up 
payments. Call anytime 263-3239.

1972 FORD WINDOW Van, excellent con 
ditlon, 11,500. 1209 East Sth

Recreational Veh 563
R.V.'S ARE LESS expensive in Howard 
County.______________________________
1976 CHAMPION CLASS A Motorhome, all 
power, cruise, till "s" wheel, 24 feet long, 
sleeps eight. New carpet, refrigerator/ 
freezer, and upholstery. Tub- shower, two 
closets, power unit. 30,117 miles, $14,000. 
Would consider an older, small travel 
trailer as partial payment. Call 267 8549 
after 5:00 p.m
1977 EL DORADO AAotorhome. 24', loaded, 
generator, very clean, low milage. $14,500. 
393 5729 or 263 4763

Travel Trailers 565
NEW 40 FOOT Fifth wheel Country 
Squire; Loaded air, hitch $19,999. Happy 
Camping, 2801 West-FM 700, Big Spring, 
Texas. 1 915 263 7619.

Motorcycles 570
1983 HONDA XL600. Brand new, still 
under warranty, take over payments. 
263 4943 after 6:30 263 3309

Pickups 555

533 Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267 
5021.___________________ ______________
WILL BUY good used furniture, applian 
ces or anything of value. Branham Furni 
ture (formerly Dub Bryant’s), 1008 East 
3rd. 263 3066

USED LUMBER and corragated iron. 2607
Wast Highway 80. Phone 263-0741,_______
REMODELING SALE Thursday only, 8
5, 2619 Cornonado. Two family- cabinets, 
doors, bathroom fixtures, good clothes 
including tall men, small and large ladies 
clothes, miscellaneous Items.
INSIDE SALE. 411 Lancaster. Stereo, 
radio, dishes, heaters, furniture, paper 
backs, childrens womens clothes, games.
263-8937.______________________________
GARAGE SALE 4201 Parkway, Thursday 
and Friday. School clothes, glassware, 
stereo, tormals, jackets, silverware, 
miscellaneous.________________________
GARAGE SALE 2612 Central, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. Bumper pool table, 
1981 Honda XR80, clothes, coats, lots ot 
miscellaneous.________________________
GARAGE SALE- Sentimental closet col 
lections must go. Friday and Saturday 9 to
6. 502 South FIrst-Coahoma.
GARAGE SALE: 300 Wood, Coahoma. 
Girls clothes 7- 14. Hair dryer, mattreses 
twin beds, books and miscellanous. Thur
sday, Friday and Saturday. 9 to 6._______
YARD SALE Wednesday through Satur 
day, loe Algerlta (rear)._______________
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and Saturday, 
four family sala. Clothes, two chest 
drawers and mlseallaneous. 1616 Mesquite
StreOt._______________________________
2300 ALABAMA, Friday and Saturday. 
Bunk beds, sofa and love seat, clothes and 
miscellaneous.________________________
FOUR FAMILY Garage sale. 1808 Mittel. 
Thursday thru Sunday. 1 block east of 
Goliad Street._________________________
MOVING SALE: SOS Dallas. Friday 
Saturday, 8:00. Washer/dryer. Furniture, 
three wheeler bicycle, gas logs, retrigera 
tor, clothing and miscellaneous._________
F IV E  FAMILY: Linens, dishes, dolls, 
collectables, C.B., television. Depression 
glass. Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. 
8:00 'til 6:00. 1302 Sycamore.
(fOOD CLOTHING, Shoes, refrigerator, 
motorcycle accessories, 1972 Vega. 511 
Donley, Friday and Saturday, 9:00- 5:00. 
GARAGE SALE’ Tire rims, linens, lugr 
age, decorator items, clothes, shoes, ma-iy 
household items. Friday- Saturday, 8 5.
2605 Langley._________________________
YARD SALE Friday and Saturday, 811 
West 8th, 9:00. Clothing, shelves knick
knacks, miscellaneous._________________
GARAGE SALE 1719 Harvard. Friday 
Saturday, 9:00- 5:00. Mattress and 
s p r i n g s ,  c l o t h i n g ,  v a r i e t y  of
miscellaneous!________________________
M IDW AY ROAD 18th house on the left, 
pass Cameo. Friday and Saturday 8- 6. 
CARPORT SALE. Appliances, clothes and 
household items. 9-5 Friday and Saturday. 
Hooser Road, Sandsprings.

YARD SALE: Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 
9:00 to 5:00. Linens, dishes, large size 
clothing, twin beds, furniture, small kit 
Chen appliances, books. 1803 Johnson.

YARD SALE: Children's clothing, science 
fiction books, toys, boat, motor, table, 
junki Snyder Highway past cemetery, 
around curve, first dirt road rlght,(by 
Carr Well Service). Follow signs. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday._____________________
1203 BARNES- King bed, dining suite, 
sofas, coffee table, baby clothes, lawn 
mower, ate. 267-9550.___________________
2207 SCURRY- Thursday, Friday, Satur 
day, (Sunday 1 6). Dinette sets, beds, 
chairs, stereos, lots ot miscellaneous.

AUTO M O BILES 550
Cars for Sale 553
E X P E R I E N C E  E X C E L L E N C E  In 
automotive engineering in this 1973 Volvo. 
Well maintained by origional owner. Don't
miss iti 263 8618.
1964 FALCON, 6 cylinder, 200 engine, 
michelin tires, 20 miles per gallon, $750. 
267-3421 ask for Grover, after 8 p.m. or all 
day weekends.________________________
1981 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 Royale 
Brougham. Astroroot, loaded, excellent 
condition. $6750 Firm. Call 267 4223 after
4:00 p.m. or 263-7492 after 8:30 p.m._____
1977 FORD LTD Four door. Good engine 
and exterior. $2,000 or best offer. Call
263 1345.______________________________
FOR SALE 1980 Mercury Grand Marquis. 
All power Special Edition. Very clean, 
49,000 miles. Phone 263 6314.____________
1979 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT Excellent 
condition, 50,000 actual miles, AM FM  
cassette stereo. Call (915)573 0237 after 5,
Snyder.______________________________
1976 EL DORADO Cadillac good shape, 
runs great, S1.000. Call 263 0081, after 4, 
263 6862.
1982 DATSUN MAXIMA Diesel. Clean and
fully loaded. Call 263 4204 after 5.00 
weekdays.____________________________
1980 TOYOTA COROLLA lift back, five
speed, 34,000 miles, new tires. 53,450. 2802 
Ann Drive. 263 7971.___________________
1979 FOUR DOOR Ford LTD Landau. 
Power steering, power brakes, power 
windows, tilt steering, very good buy,
M.OOO. Call 267 5679.___________________
FOR SALE: 1979 Ford LTD and 1978 
Mercury Cougar. Call 398 5588.

MUST SELLI 1982 Super Sharp Oautsun 
VIP Pickup. 18,000 miles, outstanding 
condition, asking S5,400. 393 5737.________
1974 FORD F 100, 390, all power, air 
conditioning, long wide, S1.500 or best 
otter. 267 8806.________________________
FOR SALE 1981 Chevrolet Custom De 
luxe. Power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, AM FM 8 track, good shape, 
runs great, 53,000 miles, $5,800. 267 4957.
1979 CHEVROLET SILVERA(X> pickup 
Loaded with extras, also 1972 Kawasaki
350. 1007 Stadium, 267 2348._____________
FOR SALE: Silverado
Diesel. 46,01 C A M C h I h  condition, 
t4,500. Call ___________
EXTRA CLEAN 1975 Ford supercab 390 
V8 pickup, 53,000 firm. 263 0375. ,_______
1981 FORD CUSTOM Four wheel drive. 
Fully loaded complete with all power, air 
conditioning, AM /FM , casette In excel 
lent condition, $5,000. Call 457 2392.

SUMMER DIRT Bike sale All cycles 
reduced, financing available. 2096 down 
payment. Lay a way now for Christmas. 
Big Spring Yamaha, 1602 Marcy 267-8826
FOR SALE: 1971 350 Yamaha. Call 367
1562.________________________________
1981 YAMAHA 175 dirt street bike, one 
year old, one owner, excellent condition, 
$600. 263 2919

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old bicyc l e in the 
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
tor more Information.!

Trailers 577
NICE CHEVROLET Pickup narrow bed 
utility trailer for sale. S375. 267 7173.

Boats 580

Trucks 557

END OF SUMMER Sale Chrane Boat and 
Marine, 1300 East 4th, 263 0661. Prices 
slashed on Evinrude motors, Del Magic, 
Sun Trackr party barge, Dyna Trak, Bass 
Tracker, and used boats.

RANGER 17 toot fish and ski boat with 115 
horsepower Mercury, Mercury trolling 
motor, depth finder. Call 263 4204 after 5 
p.m. on weekdays.

FOR SALE: Winch truck 1967 GMC diesel 
3 '/7 ton. Excellent condition. Cali 267-5180 
or 263 6935 after 6 p.m.

15' FISHI“ T 
motor, tr 
jackets

sepower Johnson 
>ith battery, life

Must Sell Everything!
EN GATE R.V.'S

Class A Motor Homes 26 ft. to 33 ft.
M ini Motor Homes 23 ft. to 27 ft.
Fifth Wheel Trailers 18 ft. to 42 ft.
Travel Trailers 16 ft. to 33 ft.

All Sizes Of Fold Downs
Must Sell All '84's In Stock!

No Reasonable Offer  Refused!
Jayco, Wilderness, Coachman, Cobra, 

Elkhart, Traveler
8 Miles East On 1-20 Big Spring, Texas

(915) 394-4812

EXP LO S IO N  SA LE
AT

BOB BRO CK FORD

536

Stk. If 
847

1984 FORCf^TlANGER
•4  Cylinder 
•4-Speed

List ................................................. $7,287.80
Discount..........................................- 1,092.80

Explosion Sale ....................
Plus T.T.4L.

BELL, PIMENTO, and long hot peppers, 
35 cents a pound; young peafowl, S2S each. 
Bennies Garden. 267-8090.

CATFISH
A ll you can aat 

8308

Thura. — F ri. — Sat.
A tta r 5 p.m .

RtftMNMri
2700 South Q rg g g j6 7 -7 1 2 1 _ _

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

First weeks rent FREE with any naw 
rarrtal mada in August. RCA TV's, 
Slarsoa. W hirlpool appliancas, Kvtng 
room, badroom, and dinatta furnitura.

CIC FINANCE  
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS  

263-7338

Stk. H 
549

1984 FORD BRONCO M
Deluxe tutone paint, ckXh seats, gauge package. P195xlS 
RWL tires, side mirrors, air, AM, H.D. battery, privacy glass.

List .................................................. $12,425.66
DiscDunt............................................- 1,073.66

Explosion Sale. . .  .............M  1 , 3 5 2 0 0
Plus T.T &L.

DYNAMITE SAVINGS ON ALL 
1984 FORDS • MERCURY • LINCOLNS

DON’T MAKE A $300 MISTAKE — SERVICE AFTER THE SALE

Stk. H 
949

1984 FORD PICKUP F-150
Explorer package, gauges, 4-speed, side m irrors, air, 
tinted glass, P235x1S tires.

L is t................................................ $10,621.00
Discount.......................................... - 1,626.00

Explosion Sale . . .  ...............0 8 , 9 9 5 0 0
Plus T.T at.

Stk. n 
727

TRA TECH CONVERSION
1964 F-150 package, 351 V-8, automatic, pxTwer steering, 
power brakes. P235x15 WSW, cruise, digital dock, loaded.

L is t................................................ $21,686.30
Discount. .7 ....................................- 3,494.30

Explosion S ale................. 0 *| 8 , 1  9 Q 0 0
Plus T T at

BOB BROCK
briirafor Tnv,’< • f ' ■

lie SPKIMC ffXAS • 500 W 4lhSlrr,l • Pho.ie 26 7 74 2 4

(1
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Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PRO FESSIO NAL WI NDOW Tinting: 
S«v«ral avaiiabi*. fiva- yaar
guarantaa. Raasonabla pricaa. Call 394- 
4M3.

TDC inmate stabbed to death
Auto Parts 
& Suppiies 583
WE SELL And Install naw and usad auto 
glass. Low discount pricas. Big 3 Auto 
Salvaga. 263-4S44.____________________

Heavy Equipment 585
LECTRO ELECTRIC fork IIH with clamps 
and forks. Naads battarlas. Call Cary at 
263-7331 for nrtora Information.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: ganarators. povuar plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Wall Service, 
393-S331 or 393-5931.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FASt L IN E Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rantal, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5970___________________________________________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

INSIDE SALE: Senior CItixens, Building 
467. Air PArk. SAturday, August 11th, 
9:00- 4:00. School clothing, winter coats, 
shoes, m en's suits, sh irts , pants, 
household goods, bedspreads, curtains, 
arts and crafts, ceramics.
DIAAAONO RING For sale: 14K yellow 
gold, 26 diamonds, 2.25ct TW. 263-3225.
1902 GS1100GK Suluki, lots Of chrome, 
color matched helmets, cover, trailer, 
excellent condition, loaded, make offer. 
267 9097. ____________________________
1978 EL DORADO. Fully loaded, all
power, AA6/FM casatte, leather Interior. 
Call 263-2327 for details.________________
1967 THUNDERBIRO TWO Door Landau. 
Good body, good Interior. Make offer. Call 
263 2327 for details.____________________
GOOD FISHING Boat, 15 foot Lone Star 
with 20 horse power AAercury motor and 
trailer. Also 1974 Chevrolet. Runs, but 
needs vyork. S500. 394-4004.______________
GARAGE SALE- Saturday only. Lots of 
miscellaneous. 1904 Hale, of 4200 block of 
Hamilton._____________________________
FURNISHED TWO Bedroom duplex. Car- 
peted, 0215 month, $75 deposit, water paid. 
Call 267-7022.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. Two bedroom, 
one bath. Carpeted, good location, 
washer/ dryer connections. $250 month,
$100 deposit. Call 267-7022.______________
F U R N I S H E D  O N E Bedroom, $150 
monthly, plus $75 deposit. 1706 Austin
(rear). 263-1922._______________________
1902 12' JOHNSON BOAT And 4 hp mer
cury motor. Both In good condition, $450. 
267-7274.______________________________
GARAGE SALE- Stereo, jeans, tires, 
miscellaneous. Starts noon Friday, all day 
Saturday and Sunday. 1611 East 6th. 
LARGE HOUSE, Forsan School District, 
four bedroom, two bath, storage, shop, 
fenced, $29,000. 263-0705.________________
1979 PONTIAC STATION Wagon, good
condition. Call 267-5016.________________
FOR RENT- Nice two bedroom un
furnished house, air conditioned and car- 
petlng. Call 267-3720, after 6:00 267-5952. 
SATURDAY ONLY 0:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Lamps, bedspread, curtains, brass head- 
board, big men's clothing, baby clothing, 
and miscellaneous.

H U N T S V I L L E  ( A P )  -  A  
24-year-old inmate at the Texas 
De^rtm ent (d  Correctioas Ellis II 
unit was stabbed to death early to
day, TDC offlcials said.

M elvin  D ouglas, serving a 
15-year term for aggravated rob- 
b e ^  in Harris County, was dead on 
arrival at Huntsville Memorial 
Hospital, spokesman Phil Guthrie 
said.

Douglas becomes the 10th fatali
ty at a Texas (Nison this year, sur- 
(lassing the nine homicides in the 
state corrections system fw  all of 
1983. All of this year’s victims have 
died in stabbing incidents.

Guthrie said Douglas was stabb
ed three times in the chest with a 
homemade knife as cells were 
o(>ened this morning for breakfast.

An inmate suspected in the slay
ing was in custody and the case has 
bM n referred to the Walker County 
Sheriff’s Department for investiga
tion, Guthrie said.

Also today, Guthrie said a voca
tional nurse held at knife|>Oint Aug. 
1 at the TDC Ramsey II Unit says 
she was ra|>ed during the hostage

NOTICE
CLASSIFIEP
CUSTOMERS

Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled;
1:00
3:30 p .M . 

M onday 'F riday  

ONLY

No Concollations  

Satarday  

or Saaday
i%h

incident.
' H ie  27-year-old nurse, who was 
also a guani at the prison, original
ly told authorities she was not in
jured but later said she had been 
raped.

TDC Director Ray Procunier 
negotiated with con^cted rapist 
Richard Joseph Sisto for five 
hours, before he was able to con
vince the inmate to give up his 
hostage and surrender.

Meanwhile, a 21-year-old uniden
tified inmate at the Darrington 
Unit near Rosharon was undergo
ing surgery today after he was 
stabbed sevwal times in the back. 
H ie  ihbident, about 1:30 a.m., was 
the latest in a series of stabbings 
and assaults in the nation’s second- 
largest prison.

■‘The outbreak has prompted 
authorities to beef up security and 
scour |N*isons fw  weapons.

At the Ramsey II Unit on 
Wednesday, an inmate, afiparently 
upset that his dormitory was being 
searched fw  wea|)ons, smashed a 
flourescent light in a guard’s face 
and then attacked a lawyer who 
was talking with other (xisoners, 
authorities said.

Arthur Williams, 28, serving a 
30-year sentence for a  murder con
viction in Delta County, was placed 
in an isolation cell (lencling filing of 
charges, Guthrie said.

HIPR

PRINTING  
A T ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO .
*  Advertising Flyers
*  Newsletters — Sales Letters
*  Brochures — Envelopes
*  Letterheads — Business Forms 
e AND A LOT MOREIIt
B ig  Spring Herald 

Com m ercial 
P rin tin g  

710 Scurry 
263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Look to the 
Herald 

Classined 
I 2S3-733I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE la hareby siveii that oriipnal Lattera 

TealamanUiy upon tba Eatale of JOSEPHINE 
RAOUL, Daoaaaad, No. 10,100 on the Probata 
Docket of tbe County Court of Howard County, 
Texas, wore looued to nw, the undonlgned, on tbo 
10 day of Auguat. I8SI, in the afsraaaid pro
ceeding, wtaicb prorwertins la atUl pandby, and 
that I now hold ouch Letters. All poroons having 
claims agahat said oaUte, which it bnli« ad- 
mtnlatered in Howard County. Texas, are hereby 
required to preaeut tbe tame to me respectively 
at the addrem below given before suit on tame 
arc barred by seneral atatulaa of Umltation, 
before inch eetale la rimed, and within the tima 
praacribad by law. My rtaldence and poalal ad- 
draaa la 1107 Dnuglaa, Big Spring, Texaa.

DATED tbit lltb day of August, 1004.
JAMES AUGUST RAOUL.
Executor 
of the BiUte of 
Josephine Raoul,
Deceoaed

1970 0-ISS4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE la hartby given that original Lattera 

Tettamenlary upon tbe Eatata af FRANCISCA M. 
de DIAZ, Deceoaed, No. I0.W  on the Probate 
Docket at the County Court of Howard County, 
Texas, were iasued to me, the underoignsd, on tbe 
II day of August, 1004, in the aforesaid pro
ceeding, wMcb proreedlng is otiU pending, and 
that I now hold ouch Letleri. All penoa  haviiw 
clalmi against said eatata, which la being atT 
miniatered in Howard County. Texas, are hoeby 
required to prmani the tame to me respectively 
at the addrem below given before suit on same 
are bam d by gaaral atetmea of limitation,
a— *  W  - a -------■  S »a- .  -»M OrV BBCn BBIB1B V  CHBBB, BOO wlOBB IIH QIIH
preacribad by law. My reaMence and poetal ad- 
(beaa la 701NW Olb SIrtaL Big Spring, W a t .  

DATED tMa 10 day <g Auguat, 1004.
MARY VERA,
Executrix of the 
EtUteof
FRANCISCA M. de DIAZ.
Deceased

1079 0-16S4

PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD

ORDER  FO R M

I P H O N E

263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
T O  D E TE R M IN E  C O S T O F YO U R  AD  

P U T  EA C H  W O R D ik  SPA C E PR O V ID E D

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE• •

RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
N U M S B I I  
O P  W O ft O t
19

4 D A V «

OR

W E E K E N D E R

□  O n e  ite m  u n d e r  $ 1 0 0 , te n  w o rd s , f t O A O
r u n s  tw o  d a y s , F r id a y  &  S a tu r d a y , fo r

Ch«ck H«r«

All Individual claaalflad ads raquira paymant In advanca

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
Claaalflad Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Bpiing, Taxas 7B791

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAM E

C ITY ZIP.
P ub lish  for-____D ays, B eginning.

He said TDC guard 'Ronald  
Wright, 30, was hit in the face with 
tbe light Wednesday morning as be 
e n te i^  a dormitory that had Just 
been searched for weapoos.

Shortly after WUliams was plac
ed in iBolation, he attacked at
torney Jim Brady, who had been 
interviewing other prisooeri in the 
wing, Guthrie said. As tbe lawyer 
w a lk ^  past tte cell, Williams 
grabbed Brady’s necktie, pulled 
him against tbe steel bers and slap- 
lied h u  face several times, Guthrie 
said.

A  guard standing nearby freed 
Bracfy by cutting his tie, Guthrie 
said.

“This guy wanted to com|dain 
about tbe search going on in his 
dormitory and that was when he 
smashed the fluorescent light 
across the guard’s face,’’ Brady 
said. “From now on, I will serious
ly consider wearing clip-on ties,’’ 
he said.

Both Wright and Brady were 
treated for facial injuries at tbe 
(Hison infirmary and released.

Officials said a s|>ecial team 
would continue to seandi the dor- 
mihM7  for weaiMxis. On Wednes
day, offldals reported finding 25 
weapiMos, including scissors, razor 
blades, nails and home-made 
knives.

The Sun Filtering Film 
Tinted Windows At Low Cost

P R O n e T io H

Your ProfOMional Dealer/lnstallor la:

ECLIPSE WINDOW TINTING
610 East 4th 

In Kar Komar Building 
267-7276

Call for pricaa and daalar discount.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
^ 2 1 .0 0  f ^ A * ^
Prtos Includss viewing of 104 
movloB by yotx choice FREE.

1228 W M t Third
267-6770

OPENING SOONII

GOOD FOftruwe 0
Chinese Restaurant

Collaga Park Courtyard

WILDWOOD
COUNTRY

Live muelc Wednesday Mini Sundsy

•Tuaaday: $1.00 bar drinks 
8 p .m .-ll p.m.

AWadnasday: SOS bear
' S p.m.-11 p.m.

•Thursday: Ladles night 
5 frae bsr drinks to 
uneecofted Isdles

ATuaa.-Frl.: Happy Hours
8 pjn.-S,IMe.  ̂si o , ,

Located S02IS-20 sad U8-S7 at old 
Americana Chib

A Battar Placa To Ba 
LUNCH SPECIALS

11:30 A M. TO 1:30 P.M. 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

FAST SERVICE
Big Spring, 
Texas 92.69 92.69

.304 Coffee or Tea with these specials only
1. ) Hearty Beef-6 oz. thick beef, mash pctatces

with gravy, tcday’s vegetsible.
2. ) (3) Tacos (with tomatoes, lettuce, and

cheese) with Spanish rice.
3. ) BBQ beef sandwich on a bun with French

fries.
4 . ) Beef burrito topped with chili Etnd cheese

with Spanish rice.
5. ) Grilled ham steak, mash potatoes with gravy,

today’s vegetable.
6. ) Chef’s soup-n-sandwich with French fries.
7. ) Our 80up-n-«alad bar.

5v*. • U.S. 90 M kimmmn  m  
I TtTM Flion. t1in8*-Ttt1

O Phiip Morrla Inc. 1964

BENSON & HEDGES

51:

Regular and Menthol.

W a rn in g : Th e  Surgeon General Has Determ ined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 10 mg "taf," 0 7 mgTiicoiine 

av. pel cigaietie. FTC Report Mar’84


